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CRA:PTER I
 

OONSTRUCTION OF TESTS
 

Purpose 

The field of testing has been productive of many tests 

in reoent years, for the measurement of both intelligenoe 

and aohievement. It is oommonly stated that there are fewer 

reliable achievement tests on the secondary level than on 

the elementary sohool level. The writer has chosen the 

field of Biology in the building of this groupod tests for 

several reasons. First, his teaching experienoe for a num

ber of years ha.s been in this field. Second, the number of 

atandardl2ied tests in Biology is morelimited than in many 

other subj ects. Third, it. wa.s felt tha.t a group of tests 

suitable prima.rily to Kansas oonditions and Kansas teaching 

practioe would be timely and hel:pful. With these reasons 

in mind, the writer has undertaken the oon~truction of 

these tests. Fu.ture developments may indica.te the need of 

further refineme-nt, but the present :forms ha.ve :proved their 

merit innactual testing programs, bdlth in alassroom te{3ting 

and in sohola.rahi:p tests. 

Method of Prooedure 

This series of tests consists of three groups, each 

group being made up of two ~orms. The gr~u:ps are indicat

ed,. in this stUdy as Test I, Test II, and Test III. The 

$qrl.ivalent forms of each grouJ? are indicated as Form A. and 



Form B. The arrangement of the series: carries out the 

;following relationships: 

Test I: Forms A. and B. These forms were designed to be 

given upon the cqmpletion of structural animal biol

ogy. Items ooncerning man and plant life are inelu4

ed only as environmental factors. 

Test	 II: Forms A and B. These forms were designed to be 

given u:pon t.he completion of that portion of Biology. 

re·1ating espeeie.lly to maE., and. his general rSile.tian

ships to animals and :plants .as environmental factors. 
'>( 

Test	 IJI: Farms A and B. The,se .farms were des.:tgned to b~ 

given upon t?-8 aom:pletion of thatportiQn of Biology 

relating especially to the struoture· of plants and 

their relations to other orgs.n:Lsma as, e~:viron.me·nil$;1 

faotors. 

In oon~atruoting the tests. t~e A. forms Qif ~ests lana, 

II were built first, for use in the Every Pt:l:pilSanoll:9l:t'sh:Lp 

Tests promoted by the Bureau 0'£ Eduoational 11easurements of 

the Xans~s state Teachers College Qf Emporia.T.hey were 

used Deoember 10, l~!:t, an.d :Mareh 2.5, 19:32, re:s;peQ'1;,;1.vely. 

Later, whe,n the dao1sion was made to USia these as the basis 

for a thes:1s study, the Bform$ 'of ~.e,sts, ]; al;td II were 

bUilt. In oonstructin.g these, the obje-etive was th.e se190

tio.no:f equivalent items, both as to content and as to d:tff'lldu].... 



ty, with the hope that the B forms woUld equa.l the .A. forms 

in relis.bility as measuring instruments. The reliability 

correlations, FI«:"e 4S, show the results. The B forms of 

!ests I and II were used in the Every Pt1pll Schole.:rshi]l 

Tests of January 10, 1933, and April 5. 1933, respective1~ 
, 

Test III, Forms A and B,\'lIr.sS: oonstructed from a 

large group (i)f sam]lle items, eaoh teat being selected by 

ohance-half grouping. A:fter use With a trial grou)?, the 

items were ~earranged and the test forms built with 60 

items eaoh. La.ter 20 items were added to eaClJ'h test :for the 

purpose of raising the reliability. These items were se

leoted in the same manna:r as the earlier body of the test. 

The general po1ioy of selecting the items from time to 

time duritlgactual olass~room work was followed in con

structing these tests. ~~e majority of the items were 

based on 'Biology books used as text or referenoe, actually 

oonsidered at some time in the class~room. Some of the 

items were suggested by pU];>ils in reportl;l taken from cur

rent magaZines and news];>spers. Thus, the items were com

piled as a result of the writer's experience eve], a period 

of years, and re];>resent actual pupil :partiei'ps;b1on. 

In eaoh oase, when the· tests were first eomp:t,led, .they 

were given to selected pupils for trial. These pupils 

ranged from average to superior in their elass:room work in 

Biology. In this manner. items that Beemed poorly worded 

or invalid were deteoted ani sUbjeoted to revision or elim

ination. The tests were then given to an entire olass, the 



results studied, and further refinement maa.. The final 

forms were then drafted. 

In addition to oritioism and usa by pupils. the tests 

were also critioised by nine Biology instructors in Kansas 

high schools. They were: ~l~anor SirEless, Emporia; Fran

ces Hutohison, and Pauline Xagle of El Dorado; James H. 

Moyer, Manhattan; Anna. Belle Costin and Roy F. Metcalf, 

Wiohita North; Carl Barnhart. Wiohita :Blast; Carl S. Brand

ner, .Holton; E. R. Sheldon, Amerious. In prepa~1ng the 

final forms for use in the Every Pupil Scholarship Tests 

oonducted by the Bureau of Eduoational Measurements, fur

ther refinement was made as an outgrowth of suggestions 

reoeived from Dr. ·John Breukelman, 1)epartment of Biology, 

and Dr. H. E. Schrammel, Director of Bureau of Eduoational 

Measurements. Test III was lengthened by the addition of 

twenty items with seemingly good results)as explained 

later in. this s.tudy. 

About 500 oopies of eaoh set were mimeographed and 

used in six representative Kansas high sohools,--- Holton. 

Manhattan, El Dorado, Wiohita North, Amerious, and Emporia. 

Between 200 and 400 usable papers of each set were oonsid

ered in makingtabulat1one. Tabulations of Every Pupil 

Soholarship Test papers were aleo inoluded. 

Typea of Q;1.18st1ons 

In the oonstruotion of the tests, four types of ques
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tions were used: 1. ttJIultiple-re,sponse; 2. m:a,tohing; 3. 'Qrn

related word; 4. t~rue-false. The written, recall type of 

test was not used in order to eliminate writing and the 

possible introduction of duplioate answers. 

The mUltiple-response items oontain an average o~ 

about fifteen worda eaoh, and usually have five responses. 

Praotically all responses have some degree of :plausibilit~ 

This is in aooordanoe with recognized speoifioations of 

test-building. 

Matching tests are oompdsed of ten to ,twenty-five 

pairs of statements, with several additional ohoices given 

to lessen the possibility of guessing. The elements in 

the second oolumn from which selection is to be made, have 

been arranged in alphabetioal order, a system whioh enables 

the student to find the proper statement qUickly. 

The unrelated-word tests usua.l~y OQnt.in five passible" 

numbered ohoices, four of whioh have distinot similarity. 

The number of the word ohosen, ~related to the others, is 

placed in the parenthesis before the item. 

The true-false statements are, for the most part, 

simple direct statements. Many of them reqUire but one 

line. True statements ar~ marked plus (f) and the false 

statements, minus (-). This arrangement tends to inorease 

both the speed of test-solving and the ease of comprehension 

on the part of the pupil. 

Complete objeetivity is attempted by eonstructing the 
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tests so that all answers are registered either by numerals 

or plus ~QXJ. minus (f -) placed in the parenthesis before'. 

the number of the item. When completed, these appear as a 

oolumn the length of the sheet, and at the left-hand side 

of the page. 

No attempt was made to arrange the items in order of 

difficulty in the experimental forms~ The error study 

shows a heterogeneous relationship between items in this 

respect. Opinion differs with respect to the desirability 

of ~rranging the items of the test in order of diffiCUlty, 

especially when sufficient time is allowed pupils to oom

plete their work. Table I indicates the number of eaoh 

tYIle of items used in the three tests. The items a.re bal

anced in amount among the vario~s types of tests nsea. 

This benefits those pupils who believe they can answer one 

type of question better than another. 

TABLE I 

NUMBER AND TYPES OF TEST ITEMS 

Teet IType of Item Test II Test III 

BA A B A. B 

100 100110 110Total Items 100 100 
3033 3038True-false 35 33 
3535 35MUltiple Response .36 38 35 
2022 20222.9 24Matohing 
1520 20 15Unrelated-word 

Read table thus: True-false items in Test I, Form A, 
number 35; in Form B, 38. In Test II, Form At the 
items number 33; in FOrm B, 33, eta. 



No ooml?arison was made between the so ores of this 

study and pupil age. or mental rating. ~he tests were de

signed far use with tenth grade pupils. and soores used 

were obtained mostly trom pupils of that grade, although 

the soores of $.11 pupils enrolled in Biology olasses were 

used. It was presumed that the pupils would oonform to 

the normal ourve of probability in intelligenoe for p1E1pils 

of. tenth grade level. 
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CH.A:PTER II 

VALIDATION OF TESTS 

Importanoe
I 

and Meaning 

Validity is defined eommonly as s01Uldnesa. strength, 

or justness. With respect to test eonstruetion, it is 

commonly defined as the extent to which a test measures 

what it is su~posed to measure. The conoept of soundness 

or justness empha.sizes the trueness between the content of 

the measuring instrument and the aontent of the field it 

is supposed to measure. ~e validity, therefore, is the 

most important 1,)oint for eonsiderat1on in the eonstruct1on 

of a test. There are many e1.ements in va1.1dat1on that can

not be treated statistically. Usually validity is specifio 

rather than general in natura. 

Criteria for the validating of the tests of this study 

inclUde the following: 

1. A study of the content of Biology textbooks, including 

the balanoe between the various units of subject matter. 

2. Cc>IDparat1ve criteria, ineluding studies of somewhat 

similar nature by other investigators. 

3. A study of the content of oourses of study. 

4.A determination of the social utility in the terms of 

eoonomic faotors. health, enjoyment of life, and so on. 

5. The judgments of teaohers using and examining the tests. 

6. Corre.lation with teachers' marks. Correlation values 



r$nging from .50 to .80 are generally oonsidered s1gnifi

OEtnt. 

Analysis of Textbooks 

A study of five texts used in high sohool Biology was 

made to determine the distribution of oontent and. approx

imate the amount of apaoe allotted to various biologioal 

units. The ,texts1 were: Smallwood, W. :M•• and othe,re, 

New General BiolOSY; Gruenberg, Benjamin 0., Elementary 

Biologl; Moon. Truman J •• :Biology;!9!. Beginners ; Hunter , 

G. W., ~ Essentials .2! Biology; Meier, W. H. D•• Essen

tials of Biology. 

In the intensive study made of these five texts, it 

was, found that all material concerned. with animal life 

(inelu<ling man) , and phases af general Biology stressing 

faots conoerning animal life not oonsidered under any speo

ial unit, amounted to 1798 pages. The units eonsidered 

were various biolagioal divisions suoh as Orust'&oea, ortho

]tera, Lep~~optera, Aves, and so forth. The number of 

:pages of subject matter on eaeh unit was totaled for the 

five books. The unit page totals were added, giying the 

figure 1798. The unit per cent was obtained by divi,ding 

the number of pages of eaoh unit by the total number. 

Table II summarizes the totals of the prinoipal units by 

~8ge and per oent of total oontent concerning animal life. 

Table III summarizes in like manner the total content oon
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cerning plant life. Table II was compiled first to vali 


date Test I, Form A. It was also used £or Test II. Table 

III was compiled to validate Test III and the entire se

ries with respeot to both animal and plant content. The 

TABLE II 

DISTRIBUTION OF ANIMAL BIOLOGIOAL UNITS
 
IN FIVE TEXTBOOKS
 

Name 0 f Unit 

Antmal Biology:
Aves (Wild 'and Tame Birds)

Pisces (All Fish)

Batraellians (Frog, Toad, Sala.mander)
Crustacea (Lobster, craYfls.h, Shrlm~, 

Oxoab, ate.)
Mammalia (General Facts) 
Orth~ptara (Locust, Crioket, eto.)
Protozoa (Total)
Reptilia (Turtle, ~nake, Lizara, eto 
Insecta. (General ]lao'Us) • 
Lepidoptera (Moths)
Hymenoptera (Bees)
Lepidoptera (Butterflies)
Dlptera (M0squitoes)
DiJtera (House fly)
Annelida (Earthworms)
eoelenterata (nydra, Jellyfish, ate.)

Ungulata (Tame Cattle, Horses, etc.)

Ungulata (Wild Deer, Bison, etc.)

All Other Animals
 

Human: 
Man - Struetnral 
Man - Health, Fv,>od, -eto. 

General (Faots pertaining to all animals 
equall: well) 

136.89 
57.83 
54.66 

49.82 
45.50 
40.07 
32,.16 
28.38 
26.96 
26.50 
215.50 
21.78 
19.83 
18.16 
18.24 
16.46> 
1,6.82 
15.03 

136.48 

276. ZfD 
233.00 

502.67 

7.61 % 
3.21 % 
3.13 % 

2.77 % 
2.53% 
2.23 % 
1.78 % 
1.57 % 
1.50% 
1.47 % 
1.42 % 
1.21 % 
1.10 % 
1.01 % 
1.01 % 

.9Z%. 

.88 % 

.83 % 
7.59 % 

15.37 % 
12.96 % 
27.95 ~ 

1QO.OO 

Read table thus: The amount of space devoted to Aves totals 
136.89 pages in the five texts examined, or 7.61 51" of. the 
total pages oonoerning animal biology. 
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1'A.:BLm l: I I 

DISTRIBUTION OF PLANT BIOLOGIOAL UNITS 
IN FIVE TEXTBOOKS 

Read table thus; Under Pl$nt B1elogy, life fnn6tions 
and adaptations total 29 pages in the five texts examined, 
or 3.14 %of the total pages on plant life. 

pereentage of each item was compiled separately in the 

tables. The total number of pageB in both tables amounted 

to 2719. In this oount of p~gEla, neither the Eloppend1x no~ 

the bibliography we.e inoluded. for any of the books. 

Name of 'nit No. Pages 

Plant ,Biology:
Life ]~otion - Adaptations. 29.0 3.14 % 
Oomposition of Living ~hings, Ohern. 

eto. 72.6 7.88 ~ 
Photosynthesis - jj'ood ldanl1facture. 47.6 5.14 % 
General - Struotural and 

interre1$tione. 127.6 13.83 10 
General - Mendel, Burbank, Plant 

improvement. Z8.5 
Baoteria. 66.0
 
~g1 - Bust, Imnt, eto. 47.5
 
Algae - Spirogyrs, eto. 1.0
 
Bryophytes .... Moss, Liverworts. 8.3
 
pteridophytes - Fern, Horsetails. 14.0
 
Gymnosperms - Pines, Other Evergreens 10.0
 
Angiosperms - Seed plants disouseed 

as general olass. 8.0 
Roots. M.O 
Steins. 55.0
 
Leaves. 58.0
 
Flowers. '1.1i3
 
Fruits and Seeds. 84.0
 
Eoonomie Uses - Fc>od, herbs, fiber.
 

pulp, eta. 41.6 
87.5 



1& 

The inspeotion of the Biology texts, and a summary Qf 

teaching praatiee, whioh would be based on these texts to 

a oonsiderable extent, indioate that high sohool Biology 

is oommonly dividei into three general iivisions. These 

are: 

1.	 General Animal Biology, inclUding struoture, life his

tory, economic value and interrelationships due to 

environment. Little attention is oommonly given to 

plant life or to man, exce.pt as environmental factors. 

2.	 Human ~dology, including health, struoture, and func

tion of the various parts and organs of the human 

body, and environmental interrelationships of msn 

with both plants and anima.ls. Here the comparative 

and economio relationShips of man with the lower 

animals seems to be emphasized to a greater degree 

than are the relationships of man with plant life. 

3.	 Plant Biology, including struoture, life history, econ

omic value, and interrelationships of man With gen

eral animal life. Little attention is oommonly 

given to animal life or to man, except as environ

mental fa.otors. 

In sooordance With these facts, it was deoided to form

ulate three sets of tests, em~has1z1ng respectively, Gen

eral Animal Biology, Human Biology, an~ Plant B1olmgy. 
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Eaeh Bet was to be oom:posed of equivalent A and B forms. 

From Tables II and III, the various units were oonsol

idated under four heads, by pages and peroentages. These 

data. are found in Table I'V. It will be noted that the eom

bined subjeot matter of the five textbooks is distributed 

thus~ Animal Biology, 28.90 %; Human Biology, 18.74 %; 
General Biology, 18.48 %; and ]lant Biology, 33.88 %. In 

building the tests with which this study deals, the writer 

used. the foregoing peroemtages as partial guides for de'" 

termining the relative proiortion of items :for each of the 

major divisions of subject matter. 

TABLE IV 

SUMMAR! OF TEXTBOOK MATErnIAL BY PAGES AND PEECENTAGES 

.. , 

DivisioIl. J?~niQe.t.iages. 

as.90An:l:.ma.l Biology 785.97 ~.Human Biology 18.74509.36 
General Biology 502.67 18.48 % 

33.88 %Plant Biology 9~1.30 

Total 2.719.30 100.00 % 
Read table thus~ In the five textbooks analyzed, the 
s:pace devoted to Animal Biology totaled 785.97 pages, 
or 28.~ %of the total. 

Conq>arison of Test Content with Textbook Content 

A study was next ma~e to discover to what extent the 

distribution of test items of the combined forma of the 

tests, agrees with the textbook criterion, namely the num
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bar of pages devoted to each of the four major divisions 

of Biology. These data are tabulated inl~able V. It will 

be noted that a vary close r'elationshi:p exists between the 

J?~r oent Qf s:pace ievoted to the divisions bY' the texts, 

and the per cent of items devotea to each divisi0n of the 

test. 

~ABLE V 

COMPARISON OJl' THE I>ISTRIBU!ION OF TEST ITEMS WITH 
THE DISTRIBUTION OF SUBJECT MATTER BY TEXTBOOKS 

Divisions 
of Biology 

Animal Biology 
Human Biology
General Biology 
Plant Biology 

Test 
Percentage- .... 

29.54 % 
19.20 19 
17.42 

~33.54 

Text 
Percentap;a 

28.~@ % 
18.74 % 
18.48 % 
33.88 % 

100.00 %!otal lOO.@O ~o 

Read table thus; The Animal Biology oontent of the 
tests amounts to 29.84 %of the whole, as oompared
with 28.9 %in the analysis of text:books. 

In addition to the balance Q·f sUbjeot matter for the 

entire series, an atteml't was made to preserve a pr01>er 

balance and emphasis within each group of tests. This 

emphasis was to be: Test I, General Animal B!alogy; Test 

II, Human Biology, Test III, :Plant Biology. ~he material 

in mabIe II was condensed under the hea.dings, Animal Biol

ogy, Ruman Biology. and General Biology, to determine the 

prop0rt1on of eaoh. It will be observed from Table VI 
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~~~t 43.72 %Qf the total material of this type 1s devGted 

to Animal Biology, 28.33 %to Eu.ntan l3:!.0logy,,;27.95 % to 

General BiQlogy. ~WQ :ft'aotors influenoed the WTiter in the 

distribution of the test items, first, the distribution of 

olZ),ntent in tae text 'books, andsecGnd. the aommon p:rae1;1ce 

of emphasizing e. stuiy oj! Animal :B:,iCl>logy, other than Human 

B101o'gy. during the earlier ])c;lJ11Jionof the year I swork. 

~e study of Ruman Biology oommonly follows, with the study 

of ~la.nt B:t,ology oonoluding the course. 

TABLE VI 

DISTRIBUTION OF ANIMAL BIOLOGICAL MATERIAL 
4(lQ.OR:o!IG TO ANIMAL lUOLOGY, H.U.M:AN BIOLOGY 
AND GENEBAL BIOLOGY. 

DiVision af B,iolegy !a~es Per oent 

4nimal B.iology 785.97 43,72 % 
Human Biology 509.36 28.33 % 
Gene~al Biology 50a.67 27.96 % 

Total 179B.00 100.00 % 

Read table thus: Of the total number of pages de
voted to Biology of Animals, 785.97 pages, or 43.7& % 
concern other animals than m~. 

In view of these faots, Forms A and B of Test I 

were built with a greate~ proportion of items oonoerning 

Animal Biology and a lesser proportion of the other ]ha

sea. Forms A and E of Test II likeWise were bUilt With 

a predominanoe of items on Human Biology. .A greater, 
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J;1umber of items on Plant Biology was included because of 

the economio relation of :Plant Biology ta man. 

The oontent of Forma A and B of Test III plaoes basic 

em:phasis on Plant Biology. The data in Table III were 

used as a basis far this test, whioh oovers fully the entire 

range of plant life and :plant interrelationships. 

In Table VII a.re listed the data whioh show the bal

anoe between the biologioal divisions within eaoh series 

of tests, and also for the entire six forms. In the two 

oolumns at the right of thetab16, axe the tatalnumber of 

items oomposing each division of the test, and the percent

age of each. The test items, were distributed as :fellows: 

Animal Biology, 185 items, or 29.84 %; Human Biology, 119 

items, er 19.20 ~; General Bi01ogy, l@S items, ar 17.42 %; 
and Flot Biology, 208 item~ or 33.54 %. 

FUrther inspection ef Table VII will shaw that the 

general specifications rlor the distribtitien of test items 

among the various divisions of subjeot matter has been 

maintained not enly for the entire series of tests, but 

also fer eaoh test of the grou:p. The 137 1tems of Animal 

Biology comprising Test I amount to 68.6 %of the who~e, 

and indicate the speoial 'emphasis assigned to this part of 

the oontent. The fact that General Biology ranks second in 

this test, making up 25 %of the who~e, shows the emphasis 

upon general biological facts necessary in the suooessful 

introduction of the subj ect. 
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TABLE VII 

SUMMARY OF TYPE OF TEST ITEMS OF ENTIRE SERIES OF TESTS 

Division of 
Biology 

Test J: 
A and :B 
Combined 

Test II 
A, an:d B 
Combined 

TestIII ~est i-II-III 
.A and B. Total Aver,age 
Combined Items Pet' (lent 

Animal Bielogy lZl7 Items 
68.5 % 

43 Items 
19.54 % 

6 Items 185 
2.6 % 

29.84 % 

Human Biology 11 Items 
5.5 ~.. 

99 Items 
45.00 % 

9 Items 119 
4..5 % 

19.20 % 

Gene~81 Biology 50 Items 
·25 %. 

42 Items. 
18.19 % 

16 Items 108 
8 % 

17.42 % 

:e1ant Biltllogy 2 IteI.!!s 
1.00 % 

36 Items 
16.3' % 

1'~ Itrerms 200 
86.00 % 

33.54 % 

Total Items 
T.otal ;gar O$·nts 

tWO. 
100. % 

220.200. 620 
100. ~ 100. ~lOQ.% 

Rea.d table thus: Forms A and B of ~est 1, ·when .colflbined, 

oontain 137 items on Anima.l Biology, amounting to 68.5 % 
of Test I; Test II, 43 items on Animal .Biology, amounting 

to 19.64 %of Test II; Test III, 5 i tams on Animal Biology, 

amounting to 2.5 %of Te.st III. Of the total items inclu

ded in the three sets of tests, 186 or 30% of the entire 

groul', are based on Animal Biology. 



IS
 

Specifioations for ~est II .oall for emphasis upon 

Human Biology. Table VII shows that there are 99 items 

with direot bearing upon the hwnan side of the subject 

matter. Beoause j of the interrelations between plants 

and animals with respeot to man, there is an 'inorease in 

the proportion of items covering plant and animal life 

used, animal life making up 19.54 %of Test II and plant 

life, 16.37 %. 
Test III is devoted largely to plant life, 170 items, 

or 85 %of the total number being based upon that phasa 

of the work. The ratio of items oovering pl~t life to 

those basad upon animal life is 208 to 504. This is the 

ratio which is necessary to maintain the balance among 

the four divisions as originally l?lanned. Thus, l1he analy

sis of the three tests of the series, taken separately, 

shows that the balance originally designed for the entire 

group has been maintained to a high degree. 



1.1
 

In addition ~o textbooks in Eiology, it was felt that 

there are other basio souroes of material useful in deter

mining validity. The three used here inolude, first, a 

study of the biologioal material f$und in ourrent magazines; 

seoond, a oomparison with a standardised informational test 

in Biology and, third, a oons:U.erati<ul of Several General 

Soienoe ~ests with respeot to their content devoted to an

imal and plant life. 

The first of these conoerned a o$IDparison mate by 

H111,2 of the biolegioal oontent of ourrent literature and 

the Kansas Oourse of Stu.dy. This material was u.sed as It. 

basis for oomparing the testa of the present stuiywith 

ourrent literature oontent. Hill oanolUd.el that if pupils 

are taught G>nly that whioh is oonta1nedin. the Ke.nSliUl 

Oourse of Study fo'r high sohoele,' they are IJrepared to 

read easily about 81 %of the Biology found. in ourrent 

ma.gazines. 

Hia analysis of a large and representative group of 

magaZine artioles indioated s eoroeWhst one-aided di$tribu~ 

tiouamong the va~ious Fhsaed of biologioal oontent. 

Table VIII ahows in parallel oolumns the peroentage dis ... 

tribution of magazine oontent, textbook content as liste4 

2.. Harry A. Hill .. n,A. Oomparison between the 131G11.olieal l)ontent
of Oertain Periodioal Literature and the Kansas High Sabaol 
Oourse of study". ~her911!l Study, University of Itmlseos, 
Lawranoe. 



in	 Table IV, and the test items of this study. It will be 

seen that the test ~arallels much more olosely the text

book content than the magazine content, but that oonside~

able agreement, nevertheless, exists between magazine eon

tent and either of the others. 

TABLE VIII 

COMPARISON OF THE DISTRIBUTION OF MAGAZINE 
OONTENT, TEXTBOOK CONTENT, AN]) TEST ITEM:S 

\ 

Divisions of 
Biology 

Magazine
Content 

Textbook 
Content 

Test 
Items 

Animal Biology 
Human B101G)!3Y
GEneral Biology
Plant Biology 

I 

52.40 % 
28.82 % 
12.69 % 

6",09 % 

28.90 %
18.74 ~ 
18.48 

~33 .. 88 

29.84 % 
19.20 ~ 
17.42 % 
33 .. 54 7'0 

Total IG>O.OO ~ lO<D.OO % 100.00 ~ 

Read table thus: The ratio of Animal Biology between 
the Magazine Cont~t, ~extbook Content, and Test Items, 
is 52.4 % : 28.9 %: 2:9.84 %. 

The followtng conclusions may be drawn from the data.. 
of Table VIII: 

1.	 Magazines tend to cater to human interest in anim&ls 

rather than to a well balanoed biological "dietD • 

2.	 The textbooks contain a better balanced ratio between 
, 

plants and animals. 

~.	 The tests of this stuiy stress plant biology as muoh as 

animal biology, and emphasize a phase of "the subject 

not commonly obtained in current reading; namely, the 



information ebtained from the ma&8z:1.lle stud.y should be 

regarded as suffioient reason fot' aciiitional emphasis 

upon instruotion regarding plant life. 

A short comparison was made between the oontent of 

the tests of this study and the Cooprider 3 Biology Infor

mationExercisas. The pe:rcentagedistribution for both 

are listed in Table IX. It will be noted that there exists 

considerable agreement between these two sets of tests in 

this respeot. 

TAl3~ IX 

OOMF,A,lUSON DE!WEEN JDIST!!BU1'ION(i)F' T:mST 
ITEMS AOCO~~ING TO ~ONTEN~ OF COOPRIDER 
BIOLOGY INFOBMA.!I!ION EXEROISES AND STUDY 
TEST~ IN BIOLOGY 

IOeo:pr 1d6r 
InfQrmati0n Ex.

l)ivisions
of BialeD 

S.1h~ay Test' 
$J!L .. ~~.~,lo u 

Animal B;,ie10gy
Human B;lelegy'
General Biology
Plent Biology 

1838 ~.,~.
7"1. 

17 ~ 
27% 

Total 100 % 100.00% 

Read table thus: On animal biological oOJiltent, 
the tests af this stUdy aom:pare with CCiH)priderb
InfoI'mation Exercises in the ratio of 29.84 %: 
38 %. 

3. J. L. Ooeprider. ltInformation Exeroises in Biology", 
SOHOOL SOIENCE .AND MA~HEM.A,]IOS, Vol. X:X:V, No. a. 
(November, 1925) :pp. 80'7 -, 813. 



J. firtu.iy was also made of five stanaal'Ct:Lzed General 

Science" test,s wi,tJa. ~e:eerenee to \);1010g10&1 content. 

Ther were the i'll)wera GeU1ElJlal $,eieZ1.ee ~elst, I$,wa E1gh 

S,Ql!LoQl«lQnte:tat ~~n~Vi&n b;r Ru..Qh pi S-1JCi>a..isJld II General 

Seienoe·Teat 'Jl>y>JiWreh a.:nd,l'C:i)peaoe, General Soienoerest 'by 

Tool's, and the Genera.l Seiene6 $,oa-le by D'VC1)irak. TS91:le:X: 

shows the l'ereentaged..1atribation among the four ma.j or 

divisions in eomparison With the dist~1bution of items in 

theseverE11 forms of the preaerrb stuay. 

TABU I 

GE.NERAL SCIENOE !l!ES!I!S OOMJ?.ARED WITH TIm 
T;m81l OF T¥;t,1 a~Y 

]).1~ia1ons 

0,f JUoloR:V 
;Eli@i~;!.;L 

$.:1$n08 
Animal Biology 
R'tUilanJ1010gy
General Biology
Jnant }3;1olegy 

~ote.l too.o ~ 100.00 <$J 

Read table thus: The per ~ent o£ animal bio
logical content in the gr0up of ~eneral Se;J..,. 
enc~ tests is 23.7 %eompared with 29.84 ~ 
in: :test usEt,d in this study.

t"',: 

While th.e purpose of the stUdy was til) aseerta1n the 

amount of biologioal information whioh these authors ex

peoted pupils of the eighth and ninth grades to possess, 

data were also avail~ble to determine the balanoe between 
I 

animal and 121ant life. and man. It was :found that the 
4. See Appendix 



distribution af ilke oontent C3om:pared fe.V0:nably with the 

distribution ;tIl tke other i!lvestigat1&:na oited. items C3em

earning the lluman pAsse 0f the subj 811ft were 80mewhat in 

excess 0:f t]].e others, bu"t th1$ is in keeping With the ob

jectivel!. of @'eneral Scienoe. 

Content of Courses of Study 

As anetAer measure 0f the validity of the tests 0f 

this study, an examination was made of the e0urses of 

study of Kansas, af ~ss0uri, and sf the Eenver Public 

Schools. !he pur:pose was to determine the n~ture ant ex

tent of biologioal units oens1dered. '1!he.K8l1sas OCilU:r1se of 

study was used as a basis upon Which t(l) formulate the 

method ef p:coQed.ure fCl»r two reasons, first, beeal1se .it 1s 

formulated fer the immediate territ0ry f0r which these' 

tests are being Qonstructed; and seeond., beoause it d1-"" 

videa the yearts oourse into a greater number af teaohing 

units.. These units are units 0f 13iology content, as, for 

example, Mosquito, Mollu.sk, Bi~c1ls, Roots. Flowers, Fores

try, and lltealth. ~e m.aterial taken frem the three· sear

oas was tallied en work-sheets and summarized under the 

four general divisions of Animal, Human, ~enera~ smd 

Plant Biology. The criteria were oonsidered aleng with 

that seoured by the study of the varioUS 'bani-books, 1n~ 

eonstruoting the tests. 



While the unttSfroJn thetnree $'0111'oe8 above named 

were being summ:ar!zed several interesting points were ob

served. ,Seven units sf subjeot matter appeared in only 

one of the thrree coa:rsea olfi'study; twenty-four units of 

subject matter appeared in on:Ly two, and twenty-sevem. 

units of subjeot matte~ appeared in $1.1 three caou,rses. 

maere seemai to 'be pEHltter apee~enti: en items ooncetrmimg 

:pla.n'b life than on those oonoerning ,animal. life, 81x

itaem Qf 'bhe twenty-seven appearililg in all t:aree eO'QJfses, 

dealing with plants. Items'abou.t human stneture end. f1m

etton appeared with about eC[ual frequenoy in all three 

cpurses .'rhe Kansas and J!l1s8GUri Gouse$. weire in hj.gh 

agreement- o:onc's:nniq units E):f animal life. 

When the tallies of tae VUlGUS un11i1s were pOllped 

under the four general cla.ssifications, the results were.,! 

Animal, 47; Human, 41; General,·fapplying mere or less to 

both plants and animalS), 19; and Plant~1~e, §,. ~ese 

indicate about elual fmqJhasis upQn Animal, E':Ulll8n ,and :Plant 

:Biology in the three oourses inspee1;ed. 

!e'a.b!le .:II shows the percenta.ge iistribution af these 

units, compa.red with the textbook distr1butien a.nd test 

item distribution. Rere again it will be noted that 

marked a.greement eXists. Based on this oonsider&tion, 

two points are evident: f1:tst, tl!l.at oourses &:f' study t,$nd 

to follow the same general trend that textbooks in Biology 

follow; and seoond, that this series of tests Uhder 



sCi'I:rJ'J.s1derati6l'i 'bemd te follow the same patte'r:m. 

TABLE XI 

COMPARISON OF DISTRIBU~ION OF TEST ITEMS 
AOOQRJ>IHG T'O :BIeLC>GJtCAL :DIVISIONS An 
DISTRIBUTION 0]1 UNITS OF OOtJ'RSES OF 
S~UDY , 

dDiv1sions 0f' T.est Stuiy QGll.lIZses T~l!look
B,iology r1ier Cent l?,e~ Cent 

---------+---..-----+---~~,,' ----
Of 8tllty 

..-,.+--

Anim.a.l i:l.0l0Q 
Human Biology 
Saneral]1 0 logy
Plant Jato10gy 

Tc>ta1 100.00% 100.00 % 

Read table thus _ 29.84 %,of the ~est Stlu"y is .A.A11.J, .:BiQl.... 
ogy. oompared with 31.76 %fou.nd in th.e e:x:amiDatiQ'n af 
oourses of study, and 28,9 %found in the e:x:aminatien of 
text'1IHi)(l)kso:m Biology. 

Social Utility of 1:1he test 

The soaial utility value of tests depends upon the 

nature o,f the subjeot matter. The lack of agreement oon

cerning the eontent of the seoondary school course ~f 

study in Biology, and the differenoe in emphasis plaoed 
,'} 

upon the several divisions of the subjeot, tend to oonfUse 

utility value~. The ohief diffioulty lies in the determi

nation of the ratio between faotual information whioh 

should be taught, and the sooial oontent suoh as health, 

eoonomio faotors, enjoyment of life. and so forth. The 



oontroversy oenters about the question of how muoh of the 

ltwhat" should be emphasized, or how nmoh of the "why" and 

"how" should be inoluded. 

The tests were divided as t,o utility into three groups 

in order to attempt to determine'the appropriate distribu

tien of purely informational items, and t~.$e having a 

sooial utility value. The data given in Table XII show a 

slightly larger ])e'1' oetf'b of it,ems purely iEif'0rma:Cio:malbut 

the differen~e is relatively small. 

TABLE XII 

SOCIAL UTILITX ITEMS CO~ARED WITH 
INFORMATIONAL ITEMS 

']est I Test III!t-.st II 
utilitY' Value B:B A B A.A. 

69 60Informational 5854 6552 
59 8 53 ZMixed 

~a~8 ~6Sooial 39 42 37 

Total 100 100100 110 110100 

Read table thus: In Test I, Form A, 52 items were 
informatienal, 9 items were mixed, and 39 had sa
oial utility value. 

Until a morenearly,',1unif1ei agreement upon biolo

gioal oontent and pedagogical prooedure is formulated, 

it would seem desirable to stress the infQrmational 

content on the seoondary level, to a somewhat greater 

degrei thal!l 111113" soo1al. 



JUdgments of Teaohers 

JUdgment of teachers conoerning testing items and 

the apparent value of tests are likely to vary to the same 

degree that the jUdgments of any group will vary in respect 

tofacto2's whiohare more or less subjective. However the 

jUdgments of experienced teachers concerning a test must 

neoessarily bear some weight in determining the validity 

of the instrument. Teaohers' jud.gments are often pooled 

concerning the various items inoluded in a test at the 

time it 1s being eonstructed. This method was not used in 

the selection of items for this test, except by way of re

finement after the main body of the test had been built. 

After the tests had been administered in the several 

schools, a method was devised to obtain judgments concern

ing their validtty. The teachers were ssked to estimate: 

first, the fairness of the items composing the test; sec

ond, the extent to which the entire test oovered the work 

commonly taught during the year; and third, the extent to 

which the test really measured the knowledge of the pupils 

oonoerning the subjeot matter. This method of validation 

rests upon the theory that common sense suggests that a 

test whioh contains items reoognized as worth while by 

several teachers (the more the better. of oourse) must 

bear some validity as a measure. When objective data are 

not available, oolleotive judgments Will, of neoessity, 

provide the seleotive oriterion. 



~h& £ollowing exoerpts are taken from letters reoeived 

from teaohers that assisted the writer by administering the 

series of tests. 

~anoes S. lilutehison: "As to the tests .oovering the 
material whieh I wish to oover in a year's work, yes. 
I feel that they do tha.t very thoroughly, as nearly so 
as any could. do. 
Yes, I believe that the tests did measure the knowl

edge of the students ooncerning thesubjeot matter. 
-----l feel that ~he tests were very good. ones. As 
£ar as the pupils' reaotion goes, that varied with 
varianoe of ability. My better pupils always were 
:pleasant about the tests for they liked to see where 
they would rank. They, as well as the poorer students, 
usually thought that they were pretty hard. Some of 
them would often wonder where you found some of the 
questions, but could usually find out;Si.sthey attempt
ed to look up those missed. N 

Eleanor A. Sirpless: DThese tests are fair and oom
J;lrehensive, covering the subj eot matter satisfactori
J.y. They are definitely and clearly stated. The 
various types of questions are well proportioned and 
arranged. I consider the series very satisfactory. 

Roy F. Metcalf: ttl consider the tests which you sent 
out, very good. They, however, did not fit our sit
uation so well because we do not stiok to one text
book. We use severa.l reference books and outline our 
course somewhat similar to the :Denver plan. I am sure 
they w:ere of oonsiderable 'value to our students in 
tha.t th~y afforded a reView, and t a.Ught them many 
new fact s. 1'l 

James H. Moyer: ltThe test itself 1s a very fair 
sampling of the material usually stressed in Biology.
In my o~inion, your praotical applioations were good,
but it seems in some cases, the information could 
not be found in the text. 

As is my custom in giving suoh tests. I never looked 
at the test until they were in the hands of the pupils.
We, as a result, were a little surprised at the small 
amount of material on human physiology contained in 
the teat." 



1.t may be noted that one tea.oher mentions the Denver 

plsm. Ano'ther mentions, material not in the state text. .Al8 

to diffioulty, source' books and so forth, it has been 

noted elsewhere that several texts and ourrioula., inolu

ding the Den'~\e,r oourse of study. were used in preparing 

the speoifioations for the test. Statistioal measures of 

soares reoeive'd from these sohoolS show rather olose oon

:f'ormity. Table XIII shows the medians and ranges of these 

sohoolson Test III, Forms A end B. 

TABLE XIII 

OO:MJ.>ARISON OF MEDIANS AND R.A.NGES, TEST III, 
]t)RMS A AND B OF rem SCH.OOLS 

RangeSohool Median 
, 

A BB A 

Manha.ttan 4750 34 - 65 3~ - 67 
2~9 -,64 30 - 68El Dorado 4"1 47 

44.4,Wiohita No. 42 28 - 60 20 - 62 
38 - 61Emporia 44 47 31 - 58 

pointa.Possible Score - 80 
,\1i1It was" 

Read table thus :J\lLed1an of lotanhattan. Qln Teat A ~'~50; 
El Dora.do 1 fa medi'an was 47; Wiohita J\j!Q,,,'hh 1 8 mEtaia.n 
was 44.4 '; Empo ria I a me dian was 44. 

The scores made by the pupils of the Manhattan High 

Sohool did Bet eoino1de with the im.pressions of the in

struotor oonoerning the field of infQrmation oovered by 

the tests. Ta.ble XIV shows how well the teat soares 

made by the Manhattan pupils oompare with their semas
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ter grades. The correlations of .64 on Form A and .735 

on Form B indicate high va~idity. The two forms of Test 

III were used. 

TABLE XIV 

aORBELATIONS BETWEEN TEST III SCORES AND 
SID/lESTER GRAI>ES :M:ADE BY :M.ANHATTAn PUPILS 

Factor Considered Form A Form :B 

(;~'j 

Number of Soares 93 93 

Correlation .64 ± .04 .735 ±.Q3 

Mean 48.2 49."7 

Head table thus: IJ:he correlation ooeff:rcien~ 
between the scores of Test III, Form A of the 
Biolqgy test and the semester grades of the 
931Jranhattan High Sohool :pupils was .64. 

Tabulations revea~ed that the correlations for more 

than three hundred papers of ~est III, Forms A and B with 

semester grades were .49±.022, and .545 *.024, respectively. 

This would indioate that the tests given were valid meas

uring instruments. of these pupils in l!anhattan, and that 

the seeming fact that there was conaid.erable material nat 

inclUded in thG text did not prove detrimental. The same 

results in general hold in the analysis of the scores of 

the other hiE'h sohools. The conalusion is that when the 

judgments of teac:hers, as revealed 'bhrough sohool marks, 

were treated. statistioally in comparison with the soores 

made' by their pUJ?ils, their judgments hold a high degree 

of validity. 



Corl'elation with Tee-ohere" Marks 

Some idea of the valid.ity of a test may be gained b,y 

ascertaining the r~lat1onSh1p between the soores made by 

the pupils on the test and their marks measuring aohievement 

over a Feriod of time, suoh as a semester. It is generally 

reoognized that a eorrelat1on between test seores and tea.... 
• 

ohers t markings will be rather low, ranging from .40 to .80. 

The Barret-Ryan 5 English Tes'f1 given to 127 college fresp

men and o(!)rrelated with semester grades resulted in a eor

relation of .66. The Iowa Elementa.ry :b$llguage ~ests report

ed by Bal11nger~' when oorrelated with teaehers' marks 

ranged from .196 to .655 for 12 tests. The average of the 

twalve was' .40. 

In this study all forms of the test were eorrelated 

with teaohers" marks for the semester. The number of 

soares used in eaoh oase' varied but was large enough 'to 

yield a reliable measure. These data are tabulated in 

Table XV. It will be noted that the range of coeffieients 

was between .461 and .677. ~is val1d1ty is higher than 

that of many reputable standardized teats.. The index of 

reliability was also oomputed for each test and ranks'eom

parstively high. 

5. E. R.' Earrett, Tereaa M. Ryan, and E. R. Wool. ~Barrett-
.	 Ryan English Teat", MANUAL OF DlBEOTIQNS. Bureau of Eduoa

tional Measurements, Kansas State Teaohers Q:ollege,Enu;:or1a. 

6.	 Harvey L. Ballinger. "'The Valid.ation of the Iowa Elemen
tary La.ngu.age Tests»"' If. UNIVERSITY OF IOWA STUDIES IN EDUCA
TION, Volwoa VI, NUmber 3.	 . 



TABLll xv
 
TEST SOORES OOMPARED WITH TEACHERS' SEMESTER GRADES
 

Tabulation Item TEH31i I Test II Test III 

Number Scores - A Z93:591
.. 

ii14 
r Form A vs. $e,m. Gr'ade .492.iO~ .677 

/ 

Number Scores - :B 237 359316 
r Form B va •. Sem. Gradj .15.37 .4Q7 .545 

Read table thus: 314 scores ma~_ by ~u~ils on Teat I,' 
Form A, when oorrelated with their semester grades,
had a correlation of .603. 

Summary o~ Validity 

Considering the field of criteria presented, the tests 

forming the basis for this study conform closely to the re

qUirements for validation. The salient faets are given in 

summary: 

1. The balanoe between the tests and the subjeot matter of 

the textbooKs is in close correspond$nce. 

2. The trends revealed by a study of this test were sim1~ 

to the results obtained by other investigators in the same 

field. 

3. Courses of study tend to follow the content of text

books. The tests were so constructed that they ha.rmonize 

with both. 

4. The tests are well balanced as to the use of 1nforma
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tional items, and items of social utility. 

5. Teaohers using the tests have expressed satisfaction 

with them 8S measuring instruments. 

6. Correlations with teachers' marks oompare well with 

other tests widely used. The correlations between pu~ils~ 

soores and semester grades range b.etween .49 and .67, with 

an average o~ .51 for the six forms. 
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:~ .~ '::'okiiimil' III 

RELIABILITY OF TEST 

Importanoe and Meaning 

Me$sures of reliability inolude: first, oomprehensive

ness; seoond, objectivity; third, length of test; fourth, 

intelligibility; fifth, statistioal treatment of pupils' 

scores. In the bUilding of this test, these measures were 

constantly kept in mind; and when refinement was made, 

questions were altered or eliminated where preliminary 

scores indioated that a ohange mig~t be helpful. The study 

C)onsidered in the remainder of this ohapter oonoerns 

1.· dlifford 't/oodOyand J?au.1 V. sangren. Administration 03:' 



the manner of determining tae reli$obility (l)£ "bae teata and 

the analysis and inte:!pretatl1en of the results obtainei. 

Comprehensiveness is a. tel'll used by JianEf to indioate 

thoroughness of sampling. A test should be 6amprehenslve 

to be reliable. ~he suejeot matter sheuld be ceverad 

w1iely and in a rep~esemt&t1ve way. When :pupils objeot to 

a test and state that amy great numbe~ of items are unfair, 

1"1i mee.ns either t-kat the tes0her and ];rl!lpils ha.ve not 6eover

ad the area for which the test was Guilt as a me8s~e, er 

that the test itself is faulty im eonstruetion. Th& 

lik1ihGod of errer wcmld 'pI'eoably 'ge influenoed by both 

faotors. ~e Jf1e1d to be covered by 1Jhe test should. be . 

well defined, and the items of the test must kee~ within 

the definition. It must be remembered that thoroughness of 

sampling refers to a balanced distribution of testing items 

within the field selected for measurement by the test. 

In construoting this ser1es of tests, the B1ology alms 

as stated by the courses of study for Kansas, for Missouri, 

and for the Denver Publio Sohools, were followed. B~ie£ly 

stated, they are as follows: 
•1. To learn how ~lants and an1mals live. 

2. Albert R. Lamg. Modern Methods 1n Written Examinations. 
Houghton Mifflin 00., Boston. 19~. p. 54. 



2.	 To leaI'n the Interrelationshi~s of plants and 
animals. 

3.	 To learn how they depend on the world about them. 

4.	 To learn how man has power to cGlntrol them. 

5.	 To learn how man depends u:pon plants and animals. 

6.	 To learn the objeotives neoessary to health. 

The field was defined further by the study of textbook 

material cited in T~bles II and III of this study. The 

items seleoted for the test, while limited to this range 

of units. were ohosen so that they oovered the four divi~ 

sions of the fiel! in a thorough and balanoed manner, as was 

shown in Table VII. It was not intended that all of the 

test items should be answered by any pupil, but that there 

should be a small per cent Qf items of suffioient diffioul

ty to challenge the brightest :pupils. 

TABLE XVI 

RANGE OF TEST SOOBES 

SCORES 

Total. Soores 
Highest Score 
Lowest Seore 
Median Soore 
Possible J?oints 

Test I Test II Test III 
A :B A B .A . .B 

6472 
96 
13 
52 

100 

2995 
95 
15 
68 

100 

6385 
106 

12 
71 

110 

3240 
103 

14 
64 

110 

7(3 
SO 
42 
61 

100 

78 
80 
41 
62 

100 

Read table thus: The range of soores made on Test I, Form
 
A, was from 13 to 96. 1~e median on the same test was 62.
 

4 



The reliability of the series of tests in this respeot is 

shown in Table XVI, which shows the range between the high 

and low soores made by the pupils. Test I and Test II re

sults are taken from the reports of the Every Pupil ~chol

arship Tests conduoted by the B~reau of Educational Meas

urements. Test III results were obtained :from tests ad

ministered by the writer fer the purpose of determining 

validity and reliabi.l1ty. 

Objeotivity 

Objectivit1 is defined as the freeing of the test from 

subjective factors in soaring the papers. Objeotivity 

makes possible the soaring of papers without the possibil

ity of the soerer's being influenoed by the writer of the 

paper. Objectivity tends to make possible the oorreot use 

of but a single answer for each test item. This includes 

the impossibility of answering in terms of synonomous mean

ings which frequently shade off into various degrees of 

vagueness. 

~. This series of tests is composed of four types of 

items: multiple-response,true-false,matohing,and unre1ated

word. These are answered by placing before each item a fig

ure, or plus or minus (+ -), in the parenthesis in a 001

umn at the left side of the eheet.!Cbe elimination of the 

~itten recall type of item reduoes the ohance of using 

synonomous responses. This makes possible the oorrect 



sooring of this series of tests without knowledge of the 

subject matter. Nosubjeotive factor affects the sooring. 

Thus, oomplete objeotivity has been approached in the oon

struotion of these tests, a factor inoreasing reliability. 

Length of Test 

One of the ohief objeotions to the old-type examina

tions is their breVity. This faotor, and the fact that it 

is impossible to score them impartially is undoubtedl~ 

their ohief shortcoming. Any test should oontain a £air 

sampling of' the subjeot matter tested. The larger the sam

pling, the more oomplete will be the analysis of the knowl

edge of the pupil tested. In general, the longer the test, 

the greater the reliability. 
\ The speoifioations in this series of tests oalled. for 

approximately one hundred items. One reason for adopting 

this length was the fact that it was thought one hundred 

test items could be answered by the average pupil dUl:'lng 

the olass peri?d of approximately forty minutes. Also, 

builders of other tests use lengths ranging between 80 and 

1&5 test items, whioh would average about one hundred items 

in length. 

A study was made to determine Whether forty minutes 

~s suffioient time for taking the tests. Test I, A and B 

forms, and Test III, A and B forms, were used for this 

study. ~abulations made are shown in Table XVII. 
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TABLE XVII 

STUDY OF TIME AND LENGTH FACTORS 

Item Studied 

Number at Soores 
Range of Time 
Median Time 

!:l!est I Test III 
FGrm A 

32 
:us ... 40 

36 

F0rm Ir Form A Form B 

32J 
19 -46 

36 

78 
25 - 50 

36 

78 
2.8 -46 

40 

Read table thus: The 3! pupils wrete on Test I t Form A.. Tbe 
time required for cemplating the test ranged between 25 and 
40 minutes, with a median time of 36 minutes. 

It will be seen that half of the pupils finished. in 36 

minutes or less. This fact indicates that 40 minutes is a 

valid testing time. 

The pupil~ taking ~est I, Forms A and B, were divided 

on the basis of teachers' marks into three groups: first, 

A and B; second, 0; third, D and F. The purpose was to 

determine whether the length ef time re.quired seemed te 

discriminate between the good and poor pupils. Tabulations 

made are shown in Table XVIII. 

It will be noted that the poor students, according to 

teaohers' marks, used slightly less time than the stronger 

pupils. However, the various medians are praotioally the 

same, as the medians for all pupils combined, when the pu

pils were allowed the regulation time of 40 minutes. 

By inspeotion of the time used by eaoh pupil in answer

ing Forms A ana B of each test, there appeared to be a high 

positive correlation. 



TABLE XVIII
 

RELATION BETWEEN ~I:ME REQUIRED TO T.AKID TEST
 
AND FrrJ?ILS' MARKS
 

Item Studied 

Number of Pupils
Range ef Time 
Median Time 

Test I - Form A. ~est II - Form B 
A & B e D & ]I A & :B ~<:f ID & F 

14 
25 -40 

36 

8 
33-4.0 
~6 

10 
30-39 

35 

14 
19 -4@ 

36 

8 
25-4.0 a6-4@ 

36 

10 

33 

Raad table thus: The 14 pupils whose classroom marks were
 
A and B required 25 to 40 minutes, with a median of 3~ min

utes, to complete the test.
 

Apparently, :from the above considerations, 40 minutes 

is suffioient time to allow for the administering of these 

tests. 

The a£feot of the lengthening of a test is shown by 

a trial made of both forms of Test III, in which the length 

was inoreased from 80 to 100 items. The oorrelation be

tween the A and B forms based upon 359 papers of the origin

al test of 80 items was .687. Using the Spearman Propheoy 

.lllormu1a, it was asoertained that the addition o:f twenty item 

should produoe a oorrelation of .73. The tests were given to 

78 pupils and their soores oomputed on the basis of their 

performance on the original 80 items, and on the total of 

100 items. The oorrelation between ]Iorms A and .13 on 80 

items was .64; on the total of 100 items it was .70, with 

an index of reliability of .836. 

This experiment shows a marked inorease in reliability 



by t~e addition a£ 20 items and oompares well with the 001'

:relsLtion computed with the Spearmen Fr'opheey Formula. Re

petition of the tests. which prooe~u1'e would have the ef

fect of doubling the!!1r length, should produoe a oorrelation 

of approximately .82. ~hese faots tend to indicate that in 

the oase of the A and B forms of Test III, at least, and 

probably in Tests I and II, 100 items is a desirable length. 

Intelligib:Clity 

~ 
Intellig~bility refers to the clarity of the test. 

'- '" 

items and of the instructions to the pupil, explaining the 

procedure in marking the responses to the items. Cl!he work 

of olarifying the items was aooomplished, in part, by ob

taining the judgments of pupils who ~otQ on the tr1al 

forms. Teaohers~ oriticisms were also utili~$d. While 

this method of abtail.:ning reliability wa.s not stressed at 

the time of the <!Jonstruation of the tests, the way pupils 

responded would seem to verify the intelligibility of the 

tests. 

Statistioal Wreatment to Determine Reliability 

~he soares made by pupils on a test may be used to 

determine the re11ability of the testing'1nstrumen:!;. Tlae 

measure Jll.()st oommonly used. is theeoeffioient of oorrela

t:ione, obt"ined by one of three methods: firat, by the uee 

of equ1valent forms; seoond, by dividing a single form into 

two pa~ts, eQrrelating the total oorrect responses of the 



odd items against the ;~tal oQrreot ~es~$ns~s of the even 

i "terns and ltste:p:pll.llg upt! the o€)e:f:f1oient by the ~pearm$l1 

formula; thi:l;'4. 'by repeating a. single form within a. few 

days and eorrelating the two trials. All three methods 

were used, in par~" :in obtaining the relis.bility 0oeffioients 

a~ this series of t6.t8. 

l' Taa w~rk ;oequi.red in 'lrU,ildtng $tantiardize.<l tests i. 

such :b1a$t their ;re11a'b1:t,1ty (their validity, of course. 

beingasliJumed) 1.8 muoh higher than the average tests tl~n

structed by the classroom teaaher. Monre8 3 found that 

standardized tests whioh he stUdied. have as average ~oef

ficient of •&7. hoh' studied 149 tasts whGse average 

reliability ooef~1oient was .694. 

The fGllowing quotations are given oonoerning the
 

s1gni:fioano$of the o(i)effioient o:f re:Uabilit.y.
 

Smith and W:li'~ght ~J The, sigJ11fio~o.e of a relia.billtr 
ooefficient is semewhat debatable; h0WEl'Ver, the fol"" 
lowing statement may be generally aooe~ted. ~ relia
bility ooefficient rangingtrom: 

.95 to .99 is seldom attained in standard tests • 
• 90 to .94 is highly d.esirable in testing• 
• 80	 tq .89 represents some of the pest tests now 

on the market • 
•70 to .79	 represents many tests now on the market. 

3.	 W. S. MO~Ge, J. O. DeVoss. and F. J. Kelly. ~~ue~t1en
al ~ests and le$liI'lU"tmen'bS. Houghton liU:e:n:Ln andO<i> •• 
!Os~on. !VI4 p. 4!. 

4..	 :~o~~, R~6~~sm:e e%ljl:::vlhtia::~7B5. i.~g:1t. 
5.	 L. H. Smith, and W. W. Wright. ';.e~ts and Mea;1lrem,nts.

Silver, Burdette and 00 •• Ohioa~o. 1:911":' ]1.7. 



.69 and lile10w is not satisfaotory fc>r ind1v1dual 
measurement. Tests with suoh reliability
coeffioients are used in group testing. 

Ro.oh and S't;ocldard 0 state: .A reliab1lity ooeffioient 
ranging from: 

.96 to .99	 -Ve~y high; rarely found among present
teats • 

• 90 to .94 - High; equalled by a few of the best tests • 
•60	 to .69 - Fairly high; fairly aeourate for iniivid

ual measurement • 
• '0 to .79 - Rather low; a.de/iluat. for greup meas'tU'e

ment, but not very satisfaotory for individ
ual measurement. 

Below	 .70 - LOW; in2adequate for individual measure
ment although useful far graup averages and 
sohool surveys. 

MaC:all 7 states: 

A class soore for a olass of ordinary size will 
be suffioiently reliable for most purposes even thou8J, 
the test's self-oorrelation is as low as .55. If 
used to make judgments oonoerning individual pupils,
the self-oorrelation should be above .90. 

Kelly S states: A ooafficient of at l.east •50 ba.$~d 
u:pon data. from a single grade range, should be re
quired for purposes of group measurement, o~ at l~~st 
.94 for purposes of indiVidual measurement. 

C;:'orrelations were made of the three sets of tests t 

using F&rrn A and Form B. The index of reliability was 

found by taking the square root of the ooeffioient of aor

relation in ea.oh case. ~a.ble XIX gi.ves the resu.lts. 

It may be noted that the oorrelations between Tests It 

(£.	 Giles M. boh, and George 1ll. Stoddard. Testa and Mee-a
urements in I~g~ School Instruoti.on. World Boo~o::-rew 
York. 192"?:" p:J:"6Ei. 

7.	 W:hlliam A. MoOall. How to Meaf;!1.lte in:m<ll.~caatiQn. 
Maemillan 00 •• New YOFk7J.§!2. p.3ni' - -rI. 

8.	 !l!:munan L. Kelley. Interpretation of J1duea:b,iolnsl Meas
urements. World Book 00 •• New !ork:-l9!7. ~' all. 



II, and III are .699, .646, and .687, respect1ve~y. While 

the Test II oorrelation is in the middle 60's, the other 

two are on the verge of .70. Considering the preoeding 

sta.tements coneerning reliability ooeffioients. it may be 

observed that the series of tests under oonsideration meet 

the requirements for testing instruments to be used in 

group testing. They might also be used for individual 

testing where the results are not expected to be the sale 

determining factor. 

Self-correlations were also used on all the tests. 

The results of these, based on the correct odd soares· 

oompared with the correct even scores, are shown in the 

second and third. sections of Table XIX. T:hese were "step

ped up" by the u.se of the Spearman :forDl'lilla. 9 for the cor

rection of error. The avera.ges of the ooefficients of the 

A and. B forms of the three tests are ~8~, .Ba6, and .735, 

respectively. These eeef:f'icients indicate that ena wC!)'llld 

secure reliable resu.lts :from the use of the two forms. 

]rom the application of the· Spearman prophecy formula~O 

it would Beem that repeating any test, t~us doubling its 

length, would yield a reliable result, since the com~uted 

coefficients of reliability would then be .82, .78, and .81, 

respe0tively. 

9. Henry E. Garrett. Statistics in J?alcholo/?y and Eduoation. 
Longmans, Green, ana do., N'ew-York. 1926. Pl'. 269-271. 

10. Ibid. 



TA:BLE, XI:X:
 

CORRELATIONS BETWEEN FORM A AND FORM B
 

. 
Number of .s00re8 

r Form A VB. B 

Index ef Reliability (A/B) 

Number of Papers 

Oor~ Farm A (odd va. even) 

Coef. of Reliability 

Index of Reliability 

, 

Test I 

34-1> 

.S99 ± 
.018 

.8ti' 

200 

.709* 

.83 

.91 

*State ':east. 

Number of .Papers la3 

Cor. Form :B (odd vs. 

Ooef. of Rel1abil1ty 

even) .662 ± 
.014 

.7ge 

Index of Reliab11it 7 .892 

Test II 

234 

.648 ± 
.024 

.S04 

3M 

.68 ± 
.019 

.809 

.899 

193 

.73 ± 
.022 

.843 

.916 

Teat III 

359 

.687 ± 
.018 

.8a8 

238 

.597 d: 
.027 

.'747 

.S64 

237 

.674 d:: 
.029 

.72Z 

.851 

Read table thus: The rel1sb1l1 ty eoeff1cient obtained by 
oorrelating the scores of 346 ~upils on Test I, Forms A 
and :a. was .699 -1 .018. The index of reliability is .836, 
and 80 forth. The coeffioient o:f reliability obtained by 
self oorrelation of Test It Form At is .83. The index of 
reliability was .91. oompared with the self correlation 
o:f Teat I, ]j'lOl"m B, whioh is .796 t there is a differel10e of 
.034 in favor of Form At and. so forth. 



The index of reliability was oomputed for eaoh form, 

as may be noted from ~able XIX. This measure is defined 

as the maximum value whioh the reliability ooeffioient oan 

take. It tends to indioate the eorrelatlon of the true 

scores representing the actual abilities of the pupils, if 

it were pessible to make such scores. The range of the six 

results extend from .804 to .916. ~he average of the r.
suIts f0r eaoh test is as fol10WS: Test I, .879; Test II, 

.873; Test III, .847. An index of reliability suoh as is 

given here indicates substantial reliability. 



OHAPTER IV 

INTEB1RETAT"]ON 1~TJ) USE· OF DStTLTS 

The only valid reason for the construotion of a test 

is for use as a measuring instrument. ~he interpretation 

of the results obtained through the use of the test is the 

faetor af chief interestto the teaoher. The arrangement 

af the test upon the ]l,aper, eoonomy factors of cost and 

time required in the grading of the papers, and the eese. 

with which scores may be compiled ana reoorded, are essen

tial steps in the satisfactory use of any test. These 

latter considerations have been seoured in this group of 

tests by compactness of arrangement of items, the om!s

sian of drawings, oonseoutiv& nmnber1ng of items, and the 

elimination of weighted answers. 'lime of scoring the 

papers ranges from O~e to two minutes eaoh. Simplicity 

and acouraoy have been Bought throughou.t the stUdy. 

Development of NGrms 

Test scores, in themselves, have no meaning unless it 

is possible to interpret them adequately. For this test 

the raw scores may be interpreted into peroentile soores 

by use of the percentile norms listed in ~able XX. 

The peroentile BOO res for ~eBt I and ~eBt II were 

computed by the Bureau of Ed~oational MeasttrementB for 

use in oonnection with the Every Fu~i1 Soholarship Teste~ 

It will be noted that they are based on from 2995 to 6478 



TABLE. XX 

PEROENTILESOF TBEFREQUENCY DISTRIBUTION OF THE 
OLASS SOORNS RBmORTED JroR EACH TEST. 

Test I 'fest II Test III 
Fo>rm A F'orm B Form A Form B Form BForm A 

'" -,,

Fossib1e 
number 
of :points 100 100 110 110 80 80 
Highest

Soore 96 95 68 68 
99 %did 

106 103 

not exceed 67 
95 %clid 
not exoeed 

89 91 97 6793 

8:2 85 90 86 62 64
 
90 %did
 

61 
80 %did 

82 87 81 59not exoeed 78 

58 
75 %did 
not exoeed 

7582 5678not exoeed 73 

156 
70 %did 
not exceed 

5376 80 7371 

54 
60 %did 

5271787469 

51 
50 %did \ 

66 49677471not exceed 

4847 
40 %did 

64716862not exceed 

464560 
30 %did 

686559not exceed 

4ti4357 
25 %did 

6561not exceed 55 

42425559 63 
20 %did 

52not exceed 

41415361 
10 %did 

5650not exoeed 

38384755
 
6 %did
 

5044not exceed 

36354350 
1 %did 

4538not exceed 
33303641 

Lowest 
3630not exceed 

28a81412·1613 
Total 

Soores 

Score 

360392324063852a9956472Reported 
100 p01n1lS'tillere a.reRead table thus :In 'JHUI'tl I t Form At 

:p¢>ssible. The highest soore made by any ];lUlli1 wa.s 96. (con) 



pupil soores for the varieus,forms. The number of these 

soores wa.a adequa.te to gd:va the }?E!l'rcent1la norms :for these 

fQ:tms a high d&gree of reliability. 

The percentile scores for Test III were oomputed by 

the writer from the soores obtaine~ on these forms in the 

schools where the tests were used for experimental purposes. 

~he number of these scores was, of oourse, insufficient to 

provide norms whose reliability is very hish, but they are 

valuable as tentative norms. 

It may be (1)bserved from ~able XX that the two forms 

of eaoh test are in reasonable agreement. Error CH9UtS 

indicate that the exohange (1)f a few items between A and B 

forms would praotioally equ~te the two equivalent fQtms in 

respect to percentile score values. 

'\.J Translation of Soares into &ohoo1 Marks 

By use of the percentile table "test .. scor.as may be 

readily translated into school marks. ]'irst, it is neoes

sary to oonvert the raw sccores into peroentile soores which 

are then easily translated into sohool marks. 

To ~o this, it is necessary to deoide more or less 

arbitrarily what each school mark shall mean,in terms of 

peroentile soores. In the translation made in Table XX:jl.:r 

i~ is assumed. "bhat the follOWing interpretation shall be 

made: for a »ercentile saore of 90 or more, give a mark of 

~j for a peroentile score of 76 to 89, give a mark of B; 
Chom p. +8) 99% did not exoeed 89; and s~ on. (I!he median 
soore was 62. 
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for a peroentile soore of 26 to 75. give a mark of C; for 

a percentile soore of 10 to 25, give a mark of D; and for 

a peroentile soore less than 10. give a mark of F. 

If the suggested plan were aooeptedtor a olass. it 

would be a simple prooess to oonvert all soares for a class 

intosohool marks by use of Ta~le DW:. 

TABLE XXI 

SUGGESTION FOR THE TRANSLATION OF SCORES INTO 
SOHOOL MABKS 

Sohool 
Mark 

A 
Percentile' soore 

90 or higher. 

B 
Peroentile soore 

of 75 -89. 

e 
Peroentile scora 

of 25 .. 74. 

D 
Peroentile soore 

at 10 - 24. 

F 
Percentile 800re 

of less than 10 

Test I
 

A 

'Ie snd 
above 

17 -
'71 

70 -
52 

51 -
44 

~3 and 
lower
 

B 

82 and 
above 

81 -
76 

75 -
59 

58 -
50 

49 and 
lower 

Test II Test III 

A 

87 and 
above 

86 
-

-
80 

79 -
63 

68 -
65 

54 and 
lower 

B A 

81 and 
above 

59 and 
above 

8O, -
73 

58 -
53 

72 -
56 

52 -
'.42 

54 -
47 

41 -
38 

46 SJ1d 
lower 

37 and 
IowaI' 

, 

B
 

61 and 
above 

6.0 
E6 

65 ~ 

42; 

41 
38 

37 and 
lower 

Read .table thus: .A pupil making a score of 78 err above on 
Test I, Form A. would be given a grade of A; a~upil making 
a Boore of 71 - 77 inolusive, would be given·s. grade ef :6; 
and so forth. 



Uses 0 f !L'este 

The extent to which a test may be ~sed depends upon 

the resouroefulness of the teaoher. This test, with its 

three forms, may be used ~s a measure in any way that the 

average standardized test may be used. Primarily, it may 

be used. to measure aohievement of a. class. This'is the 

most common use of tests. The results may be translated 

into school ma.rk:;! as preViously indicated. 

A second use for' whioh the t'6st 1s valuable is to de

termine ability. The combined reSUlts of Forms A and B of 

either test, supplemented by other class data, should in

dicate with fair reliability, whether a pupil is doing pas8

ing work. 

A third use would include the oomparison of Biology 

classes in the same school, or between different schools in 

the same or different sohool systems. Such uses ware dis

covered valuable in the E1ery Pupil Soholarship Tests where 

a large number of sohools competed. 

A fourth use might be of a diagnostio nature. ~y mak

ing an error count. the resourc,eful teacher should, be able 

to determine whioh pupils need remedial attention. Since 

the test is d1vtaed into three groups, there will be three 

~oints i~ the year's work where this may be done. This 

diagnostio use may be extended to the reseot1oning of 

classes into groups of equal ability. Where this oannot be 

done, seotioning witllin olasses might beaooomplished. 
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smJI¥AR.Y AND OONCLUSIONS 

An exam1nat1o'1t a.! the materials of this study will
 

indic$ta t,h,e :eollQW3Ing 1'9,aulta e-nd oon;~1u.e.1on.St:
 

1. ~e te$'t" as, 0Gl:tI:struet&d, tttl:f1l1a its J9urpoee of
 

meaS'uring s.Qh::teV'e;'(tl~t a B1o!.~u, as,ee1et111y in 'fi'Q,s6.a
 

Qad the m1d":'9ii07iilJit1)1;eJ,~t ~e;$;.
 
,) :' :.' , , 

2:. The t$:s,t, as O!onstructed, is 'e;nt':j,,:ra,lYObjiEtiafl.:Lve, both 

as to method ()·f ~QQ;rd:D:!l€f; pu.pi.1S: r~e'EtP~n.ses. .,( ~a to t_e 

method of soorin.g. 

3. The tEHat. as o$n\stn.ated t ftll1Qtws "eo e::pted. rIL&tQQdts 

'in. Q btain:tng vali d.it y • 

4. The teist, as eonatruot~d, Q1!l,~wa l1.1,g'b. v~a..it:,~~:t \ 

when the seq,res $ore corre!late,d .Witll1::tEa,aahe:rs I marks. 

5. The. test, as c'Clnstructed. a.hQwSe substantial relj. 

ability as 1S ~d1os.ted 1);y the coeff10.1en;b.~ ~f r".J.i",b1l;tty. 

It appears to De a. re11e.ble mealilure of growp e.ah1evEll!D.$Ilt, 

or suitable for individual measurement whan aOQo~~ied by 

other meaaurelil of ability. 

6. ~he test t as oonatruc-ted and used i1'J;the Slate }iveJeY 

Pu:pil Teat, has :percen.tile norme, Cll:f' gOQd rel:L~'tli1itY'. 

7 .. T~e tests, as o<iltllstruoted, are &.daptllble, to the ~ 

re~ru.1retQ,n.ta d.emam:ded. 'by tl!le elaalll1'!ootn t1El8!el:l.~r, as grou.p 

t,esting, diagnosis, and 1il0 on. 

s. ~e teats, as O'ol:rtstruoted. m.e.ve :pr(llved thed.;r :merit in 

tu Every Pu;pil Sohole.rshi:p Testa' 0Ql1Lducro.ed by the :Bureau of 

Educt!J.tione.l Mea.surements, state Teaohers Oollage, of :lmporia. 
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UFDDIX 

Part I 

The percentile scores and other information given in 

Table XX for Tests I and II were taken from the following 

sources: 

1.	 For Test I, Form A: 

8ohrammel, H.B•• ana McIntosh, H. W., 'liReport of tJ:l.e 

Thirteenth 1tve~!~:Wll Scholarship O.on:ti$s1i, ::DeeembeiI' 10, 

1930"'. Kansas$tate !Ceaohers College, J3'ull1etl;.n of In:forma

t:Lon. Number 8ll, Jan.uSlry, 1931. 

4.. Fer Test I ,Form B,: 

Schrammel, H. E., and Davia, Vera,. "Rep'art of the ~eve:n

teenth Nati·Qn-wide E~erY' Pupil Scholarship $l'e/s't, January 

10,	 193:5"". Kansas State !l!'eaohers ~(!)llege, Bu.llet'11il: (!),f In
,
 

farmatio.n. N'Iilnoer 118, FelD:ruary, 1.933. 

3.	 Fo'r Test, II, F<llrm A: 
ll,W1S'ehramm,el, H. E., and MoIntosh, t"Report of the FO'llrteen.	 A 

th Every :Pupil Scholarship Oontest, Maroh 25, 1931". 

Kansas State Teachers College, Bulletin of Information. 

Number 95, April, 1931. 

4.	 For Test II, Form B; 

Schrarnme1 , H. E. anti Davis, Vera,. nREt:port of the J'!light.

eenth Nation-wid.e Every Pu.pil Teet, A:r;>ri1 6, 1933". Kanse.e 

State Teaohers College. BUlletin of Information. N'wnber 

121, April 1933. 

6 .. For Test III, the ;peroentile soares were oompiled. from 



frequency distributions made. by the writer from. SO'Ol"ea ob

tained frqm several high sohools. 

Part II 

The Genera,1 Soieno·e Tests, to Which referenoe was ma,d.$; 

on :pa.ge 22, are listad as fellows: 

1.	 :Dvorak, A. nGenerlll Soienoe $o8.1e Jt Pu.b11e So:hoo+ • 

Publishing Oo~. Bloomington, lll. 1924. 

~ .. Rueh, G.M., and, Popenoe, R.F. ItGene:rSll Soienoe: 2esii,rf. 

World Book Ctll .. , New York. 1923. 

3.	 Rueh, Gi.M.. , and Stoddard, G.D. It'lowa H1gh Seho¢ll e01ll.te1ll:.llt 

Examination'" University of ],011'18.. 1924. 19a5. 

4iJ" Fowers. S.. R. ""J?owera @;enera,l BoieXlioe !'est" , ~e~,flh$~$ 

College, C:olumbie. University. Jlew'YolJ:k. 192'l. 

5,.	 2oops, R.A. r'Gene,ral Soience T'est Repr'in.t 'l'. SC'RGOL 

SCIE1.fCE AN] MAT:sJ,:]MTICS. VOl. xx.v, NO.8. 1925. 



TEST +* .. ;WQ~ A 
EVERY PUPxt. ~(JH()tWit~nIP OONTE~T 

'B\I.~~~" ,~.f .Jll¢!.U~ttOJ)lIo{1\le~UJ»m.en!~··' 
Kansas Sta,~''.J)tmchtlrs 0011011'9; JllmpPr'Ja. 

BIOL06Y 
. By John R. Williams, Emporia High School 

Emporia, KansasPA:UI 

~ ons: Answer e 
iest parts first. Go 

and work on the 
ers. You will have ex

My 40 minutes. 

\:lpil __ .. __ 

chool , , , 

PART I. 

)jJOTIONS: Place the number of the part whi~hm.akes 
best answer to the statement in the parenthesis 'at the 

.. Ci)nt of the statement. 
( 3 ) Biology is a: 1. habit. 2. education. 

In this sample, "sclencC''' is the correot answer. The num
e:r in front of the word "sclenoe" is 3. 
een placed. in the pa.renthesis. 

) 1. The larva of the house 
1. flesh. 2. wocd. 3. filth. 4. sand. 

) 2. One of the most useful birds to 
2. eagle. 3. grackle. 4. hawk; 

) 3. The" adaptation for food-gathel'ing 

Town ,.J.., , 

. 
3. science. 

The figure	 3 has 

fly	 is usually found in: 
5. water. 

man	 is: 1. jay. 
5. OWl. 

by bees is. 
1. tongue. 2. proboscl'l. 3. palp.ll' 4. cJ1ela. 5. tu
bule. '. 

( ) 4.	 The gro].lp to Wllich gnawing mammals ~e19~'g ~s: 
1. 1'0dent!l.2.mo~usks. 3. rwninantll.• il;'!'rl,'~h
nids. 5. aves. 

)	 5. A valuable natural enemy of the mClSlluito is: 
1. robin. 2. starlIsh. 3. Thalessl\- fly. 4; dragon 
fly. 

r 6.. Mail)JmLlsbreath~ byiiliean~9t:: ,'li' l~rlts. ~.spi~ 211.1:'1i,~ g~('j~ii 
racles. 3. gills. 4: por~s.· 5; :·stomata.. '. 

( ) 7.	 The numoerof legs ontl'ue insects is: 1. eight. 
2, sb::, 3.. 1'op1'. 4. tlV()' 

( ) 8.	 The chela is anor~~n 01 the:. 1. crayfish. 2. frog.
S. lizard. 4. beetle. '5: oyster. 

( ) 9.	 The special grotipsot' tissue 'called ganglia are' 
c0111pose4. of: 1.. ~.l,Is~l~ •ttss.uc, " ~. bon.Co tissue. 
3. blood tiSllUC. 4. nerve til:lsue. 

(	 ) 10. The term "altricial" .. refers t¢ the. J70~n~, q1 ~he: 
1. fish. 2. hOl'!lC.. 3. fobln. 4',~h1~](en. 5.'~Ie:pb:~nt. 

(	 ) 11. To kill a .sucking insect use a: 1. litomachpoison. 
2. bran mash. 3. 'Pliilnt.· .4. c()ntact polson. 
5. Paris green. 

( ) 12.	 4g1'OUP of sl1.nilal' el\l!s witn silnUar funGt!otl is a: 
1. tissue. 2. orga.n. 3. sylitem. 4. organism. 5. tu~ 
mol'. , 

( ) 13.	 Fehling'S solution Is a test for: 1. ceUul()se. 2, fat. 
S,proteln. 4. starch. 5.gIUc~. 

( ) 14,	 Tube feet are Che.l·MI;e#h~IAPf lil;ie:). clam. 
2. IloJDoe))[),•.30'8tadlah. 4. ctlj.r~,~b. 5~bli,.t. 

( ) 15.	 The fertilization Q:Cp. reJ;l1'04\loblive eell J;,rings to
gebher': 1. gllillll'll"'. 2. chl'O)\'io!lQJtl61l; ili cnzyntoll, 
4. neurons," 

56 
Possible points 1 0 0 

Number Wrong 
and omitted . 

Age __ .- "-."- -.-'''.,.. Grade .. ~ ,.r•••••• ·.'.' •• l" ••, . 

·, Stdte ._ __ Date ",.,..,.;..;; ' . 
! 

18. An·'trisect which shows warnm!( otiloratibn is tho: 
1.	 butterfly. 2. wasp. 3. grasshopPer'. 4. ant. 
5.	 cric~eL" .. ,. •• ...'n • 

'1,'_",. 

19. The best :rnethod"iGf,'erll;€\tca.til!\g,mesqU:itoes. is: 
J,SULp.~e.. ~.":ooII!P.~•.. ,3,,tJ;'il-IU!~g. J, pouring

oU on wa.ter. !I. raising goldfish. , 
:\	 ·.;,:':;·,'Yk' .. ~":',.;··.:··., 1';,\,' ' ..;i :'<"r:'_ ",.:t.~'Y.'f.".":,,, :.,,;

20. .An enzyme is 1. cli:talytle·ag~~~·L'~;!~otfi1one. 
3. vitaDlin. 4. oxidizirig a;gent; . 5. Jiydrate>O:" . 

21. 4,H~IP,IJh iS~: 'I.sea-aJJ,~~~hJ;Jt~Of\" ~3.:,:io~ng 
insect.:j:pup~. 5. JDotll. .. ' "'. " 

1 22..	 An arn.oeba Obtains oxygen: byJ,'me.a'l'lS'Qf·'i0vl.spira
cles. i2;tu'be$. ,·3.' gills"4t!:\QSril'QS~;:!'t!S.II:~a.IiSplra
tion. 

23.	 Molting is an important Process in the life history 
of the: 1. hy~ra.,I:~:!!(g,~~opper. 3. cabbllOge but· 
Yll'fly,- "., :(is"'". 5. turtle. ; 

24.Re~jj~t~~~Ql1.,({9CprS )n the: 1!;,.~9g.t ~.;)~ 
3. ~I~~~;; .,~·lJ9I\es.. ,5. celli;. , ! • i 

25. .Anlpf~~~l(i:m~:th~t lives on anotllet'livrn~ Q~~llihiSJ1l 
iscalied.r' ··l:,J'pa,rasLte. 2. 'HO\itliiLSrisllop'Mphyte. 
4. hybrid. 5. sport. 

( ) 10.	 T!1e antel1nae. Gif EH1 inSllCt 11r(l attached to: 
1.	 thOrax. 2. llibdomen. .~. ohela. t. m"'ndiblcs. )~~·YQ~:Y YQung Ush llorc clI.Ued: I.fff;.~; Ilpawn.

3, SJOnle. '4. nymph. 5. sucktl't'S. 6. sunfish'.5. hep.d. 

17.	 The stagll of growth of the oallfollowlng fel'tlllZfi, 36. The sllnplest group, ofanlmll.ls .is Oa'lled: 11' bac
tl011 Is: 1. blll,stuln.. 2, llllilao. 3. cbl'ysalls. 4. gas teria. 2. genns. 3. chloroplasts. 4. prowLoa. 
trula. 5. mcdUlia. ., 5. insects. 

i -<jtc' "1. 'lb;aril'; 
'd"'S! 'cra.Yflsh. 
27. Insects 

3. cUia..' 4'. 'trioc:b. 
~,,;,':'; ·~.,i", ,i:j~, ,:> 
28. The 

I;bloo'd~
 
toP~SID.


I 

;j:j',:,(: '," " ,(~ -'>fj,g:EiO;,,: 

·glU))~S'r'~V~;cAbr.·..•
»;1irdorn; , .'3; 

' 
br('j*"!-~l1b,i 

-1' ~ ,i'X:i! ,\i':" ;:,:!-:,<!\;;;;!!';-j':d,/!': __ ',) ',i') 

pair Qf ;fins ()1fi~A. Which 
hind legs of m~~lll. ·is:> 
~l~~viG' /ft"!i,'P:leA,~~~,,~. ~~I'St" 

29. The living tna.teri~l fOUn9.1l'1jj~ 
'·2,' Iym,pht .3'iSOlution....• 

is u::;eg ll;S ll; test for: 

1. 

,.'	 '( ..', '; 

30.	 Iodtne
 
i3,'fat;.if,. P.-o:W""
 

(. I 31, Tb~W&~qt.W:mch" 
crop iatoe: 
3. ,/.1;ppl~f»:ng~l!l 

) a~, \yhen t1}e tltW 
. 'sftme as its ~h
 

mllint•. 2~'w
 

trogressive. ,.5.'hlb 

33.	 A ;j'aVOl.'ttefr
 
'L.R. "S'.g,.J«~}i'I'f,ii·.:.'l
 

) 34.	 Tbe+,!~.Pe'Q sea~n.· fol' buntIng· ,Wild· dUcks' ends:
 
~~.~ .. ~~l~'il .. ~~.l~OY' ~!l. (,3) PIlC.31',(M ~llrn. 31•.
 I 



"PARTn. 
lllRlJ:tJ'l'WNS: lnthe parenthesis 111 front of Column 1 
place the number of the word or phrase fOllnd in Column II 
that matches it or makes a true statement. 

(a) 
Oolumn I. 

e 37. The study of anitnal life is called: 
(	 38. Absorption of oxygen into the cell: 
(	 39. The nutrient containing the element nitrogen: Column II. 
(	 40. The living material composing all cells: 

1. antenna	 13. metabolism
(	 41. Different stages of growth with marked changes in 

2. breathing	 14. metamorphosisstructure: 
42.	 Poisons used to control insects: 3. Chapman 15. molting 
43 ..Hair,-like vibrating organs of small swimming ani 4. cilia 16. ornithology
 

mal~., 5. comstock 17. parasite

44.	 An orgllinlsm that lives on, or at the expense of 6. entomology	 18, protein

anoth.er: 
7. environment 19. protoplasm46,	 A body regUlator ,necessary to diet: 
8. f~t	 20. respiration.46,' The natUral removailo'f' the .outer covering of an
 

organisl'n:' ' 9. heredity 21. spawning
 
) 47. Tende);:Il;:Y to r~.\!emble parents: 10. insecticide 22.. vitamin
 
) 48. 'rpe stuq~ of1J4'q lif.~:
 11. Jordan "	 23. zoology 
) 49. The layillg qf eggs by fish: 12. Lazeal'
 
'j 50. The act of bringhig the ail' into the lungs:
 
) 51. The man who died while attempting to prove the
 

cause of yellow fever:
 
)/,;52-. An eminent American authority, on fish:
 
) 53. An eminent American authority on birds:'
 

(b) 
Column I. Column II.
 

( ) 54. ArtlPPiblan ( ) 6(l. Insectivara l.,ap~ 7, mole
 
( )1>6. Aves' ( ) lj,1. Lepidoptera 2. beayer 8. paramecium
 
( ) 56. Oal'nivQ).'lt (. ) q2. Primlj-te ~.bee money) 9, r9bin
 
( ) 57. Orustacea .  ( ) 63, Protozoa 4. buttfjrfiy 10. skunk
 
( )58. Dipt~a ( )il4. Rf;l:g,tlUa ,5. crab ". 11.• t9,l}9

( )'! 'jpp.:a:y~el1opt~a ( ) 65. :EWdent. ,6. hopsefly 12;. tilrtle
 .,	 \ 

p~Tm. • 
I)~JilO[.J.1IQN~.: . R~e.q tj;l.~:foll,Q\ViIlg,sentencescarefullY. !fa st!!-tement Is ~rue, place a pluS (+)in the parenthesis in 
fl'Qnt.,of.~A~ stl\.temenlt",as in e'i~~IJ~e A; below. If the statement is false, make a nu,nllS (~) in the parenthesis in front of 
it as In example B. Make .the +'and the """'. small and clear. ' 
E1(!I-~plllS: <+). A~' Apples. arll goO!i to .. e!)!t... 84. Insects spread plant diseases. 

" (-) B. f?~l:l.tqesgrowop.t:l'Ele~.. 85. Insects form the most humetous single class of 
( ) 66. Animal-life ,is entirely dependent upon plant-life a.l\l,~ma~s. .' ..ifor,fiWo;" .." , 86. Biologically, m!l>n.ls classified as an animal. 

"67,!'A oew eannot.e~istal()l1~j 87, H~~dUce. arlJ the most important of the external 
68. Crustaceans are SQ,-calllld'be6~lIseof'their hard h1;l:man. parasit~s.. '. '
 
. qutll'-' covering. . . . ) 88. Since ca,refull:ltl,ldles of the breedi:rl.g habits of fish
 
69.	 Insects are more injj.J.rioUs to human welfare than have been made there is little danger of the suppy
snakes.' being depleted. 

70.	 The paramecium moves by means of its tricho-' (, 89. The Ilfe cycle of man is fundamentally similar to 
cysts. that of the frog or fish. 

71.	 The San Jose soale is a beneficial organism used to 90. The food habits of the skunk make it decidedly
eradicate the boll weevil. beneficial to the farmer. 

)	 72. Gill slits are common .to all vertebrates at some 91. Insects With' complete metalnorphosls are termed 
stage in their life history. altricial.. ' 

73.	 The gall fly is an important agent of pollination 92. The tachina fly spreads Texas fever among cattle. 
of plants. 93. The tall fin of the catfish is named the, chela. 

74.	 Oo~Uing moths are enemies of young cod fish. 
75. The young frog swallows, the tall it had as a tad- 94. All mammals give birth directly to the offspring. 

pole. 95. Sponges are plants haVing animal characteristics. 
76, Worker bees can replace a dead queen by tIle de·· 96. Single-celled animals have life processes similar to 

velopment of· a fel'tilized cell.	 the more complex types, ' 
77.	 The rnaltulalprotozaa are scattered }:rythe bites ) 97. A balanced terrarium is a situation in which land 

of the anopheles mosquito. plants alld animals contmue to live together in
78. Eni/iYmes· at'e Injurious forms of protozoa,	 definitely with relatlonshlp of Interdependence. 
79. The fl'og hars gills In the tadpole stage. ) 98. The mammals al'e the class of animals most hlgh
80, Audubon is noj;ed fol' his careful classlfloation of ly beneficial 'to man. 
.	 mammals. 
81.	 MatteI' can lle1thel' be ct'eated nol' destroyed. ) 99. ~l~e~e~~:~'e~~i'~s~f the public permits the killing 

) 82. Major Waltel' Reed was lJ. noted ornithologist. 100. The conLrol of insects has become an internat
) 83, All bil'ds al'e beneficial to ma.n. lonal problem, 
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TEST I * il~1'1 

PAlm 
Papers must be scored accordin~' to 

this key. Oive one point for each cor
rect answer. An omission Is counted 
as an error. See special directions for 
Bcoring on "Oeneral Directions." Cut 
off the answers and paste the narrow 
strip on a card board. This will be a 
good scoring stencil. 

Possible score: 100 points. 

PAGE I.
 
PART I.
 

Column D.
 

PAGE 1. 
PART I. 
fJolumn I. 

1. (3 

2. (5 

3. (l 

4. (l 

5. (4 

6. (l 

'1; (2 

9. (4 

to. (3 

l!1. (4 

:r.;I; (1 

1'3; (5 

1:4. (3 

t6. (2 

16. (6 

PAGE 2. 
PAR'l' nI. 
Column II. 

84, (+ 
85. (+ 

86. (+ 
87. (+ 
88. ( 

8~1. <+ 
In',. (+ 
91. (...... 

92. ( 

93. ( 

94. (+ 

95. ( 
96. (+ 

97. (+ : 

98,~ (+ 

99. (+
 

:tOO. (+
 

, i 

68. H 

69. (+
30. l2 I 

70. ( 

31. (2 71. ( 

72. (+I 
32. (3 73'. ( 

'74,. ( 
'16. ( 

I 

~ '16. (+ 
I, 

'77. (+, 
3~. (3 

78. (-. 
79. (+ ;

35. (1 " 80. (- ;I 

81. ~+ i36. (4 i 
82. (_ I 

89. f- j 

18. 

19. 

20. 

2:1. 

22. 

23. 

24. 

25. 

26'. 

2'1. 

28. 

29. 

(2 

(4' 

(1 . 

(3 

(4 

(2· 

(l 

(6" 

~ 4 

~ 3 

(5 

PAGE :!. 
PART II. 
Column I. 

37. (23 
38. (20 
39. (18 
40. (19 
41. (14 

42. (10 
43. ( 4 

44. (17 

45. (22 
46. (15 

47. ( 9 
48. (16 
49. (21 
50. ( 2 
51. (12 

62. (11 
53. ( 3 

54. (11 
55. ( 9 
56. (10 
57. ( 5 
58., ( 6 
59. ( 3 
60. ( 'l 
61. ( 4 
62. ( 1 
63. ( ll; 
64. (12 
65. ( 2 

PART IU. 

6li. l+ 

67. ( 

. 

1,...--- ...•....--------------



FINAL SCORE . 

Number wrong 
and omitted .. 

158 
. ( ]?os/?lp1e i soore .•,.:;-,:,;,.;., ·t '0: 0 

~aT I * FORM B 
EVERY P(jPIi.. SCHOLARBIUP T£Sif 

,Ja.n'-l\iI:'Y 10, 1933. 
Bur,oou of Educational Measuremetits 

Ka.nsilsStlJ,.te 'l'llachers College,EmlJorla.· 

'BIOLOGY 
By JohnR. WI~li~ms, Emporia High School,

Emporia, Kansas. 

DO.: hliwl!
\'eBist~st:~lIil':t!l ;fl.hlt~ 
"lfitlclt'" ,'ana' Work on 
lfjtherS/ "You will bave 
actly 40 mlnutes. 

( 

Name , __ Age ~ .. G~ade ., ..,..J: ,., .. '~ .. 

S~~?ol '." ";,'" '"'''''''''' , ,' __ __ Teacher ." ,:' ,.,, __ , ,__ .".~ __ . 

l:JfI:?jq~l;,Y;;{;:.ittlJg;*I~;!Jl,~.OA~QS~~~~~und in: 

<" )""?"N'Ql~. ~~~,9i~I,l\4~,Pt~tiPilJ;l~ .•• · WAlch t,he orayfish 
,1 iue"sWiWJ.S"J:)a:'ckwa;tds' lit: 1." SWlmme~. 2. chela. 

3'1I~~',,4. ~a.xI.IUped. .4. ~dible. . 
S!'rfHe'"'order"t'b wrIiclth6use file:;; belbng is: I. ho

moptera. 2'~1l~3. lepidoptera. '4.hemiptera.
5l!Jortillop~ra;!d ......, 

( );;;:'4.·.'.;.c.'.T.'H....'.eiam.deb&· '.6b...t..ims ci.xygell by meaPS of its: 
'ilpspitooles.)2;~,rlungs. '3. cell wall. '4. IJtomata.. 
[51;11'111&1:'>" ' . 

5,&.lph:61M1hckJ i otlJUppei' Side of 'an inseCt·.1s called: 
r:ul'.j;ventmlt f2dl31tera:k'8. inferior; 4. dorsal. 5, sub· 

ordln:a.te. . I' 
'!if'I' 'if) Ii i6. Energ/t ofAnotion:isirtaiined: .• I.' potential. 2. spon

taneous,," '3;, ot<ga.nic., :4,· Ikinetic'. 5. inorganic. 
( . ,:' 0c!' 7,.rJThe. term1 'Jpraecocillil" refers' ,to theoyollngof the: 

1. turkeY.;,!,J19biJlo-. ,3"lillro,W.i; .",qw1,5LclloQary. 
Ai ICgl,'<:l,~PQf ·Mssu~ actiIlg ,together as a ,unit is 
termed; 1. a system. 2. an organism. 3. a tumor. 

,., If~p;~ni '."'~;""';"';', ,.(•.•.,.• , ".• , State """--','''','.'''''' ,. Dlil-te ..•,y••••••' ,.. 

;; 'PAR'll. ( ) 19.5pl,rao~es are'ljbrea,~hing( 'organs' Ofl 1. :ra.yftsh. 
~,f':',':! t'~:~'n'jA~,,'j-;': ·-J''.;l~i 2. insects. _3~r'~,\~~~s,. 4'fnJf.~pga.;'r,,5.;!,~. 
nmE<JTIONS:1 'ia~9,Ce,the.number of the part, which makes 
the ~~p,fn~Wljr,!~<,>!~I;w:sta~ement In t l)e!parenthe:;;ls before )20. Tile man who applied the term "o~llN(,to the units 
~A~:,P;~~~P1~~~':; . ,r ~~~;r~c;~r~4~~~~e:.lj,~~~O:kHooke. 2.~arwin. 

( 3 ) :ai01egYL!:;;La':i,ldmbit.2, education. 3. science. ) 21. Tile test for sugar-isimadei,by,tlleatiin'gtile material 
v,I~"t~ ~m'ple!r~:Nf!l~P,pe"Is the co;t)l'e~t answer. The num with: 1. copper sulfate. 2•. lMJIJe. 3~ Fel\linJr'lI 
tier of the word "scIence" is 3. The figure 3 has been placed i! ,solution. 4;!'iiiti:ic' acid. 5; t~~U'$ lJultittte" , 
in~nt;,,~af,~n(~):;1e~ls.,. . . ) 22. The j11ostserlbus' Insect pestb'f!~orn Is the: 

'1, chllibh bug. 2. com ear ,:Wl)~ ·3,·Jcut wonn. 
, .'. ,1~ European,bore~. R;'J,/I'~~J,W,Il~!'ni.", '" I'" ".J,. , 
) '23. A game-biNi' ra'pldly 'pecommge~tipc~' is the: 

r, 'crow. 2. hawk. 3. wild turke+;''')!4. ostrich; 
5~turtle dov~.. , "in! ,0\ .ip)jjis ,( 

) 24. ;~eo~~~ 1~~J:dof1;fJ:q~~~tMlt~~JJ~~I~~:: ~~~~~~ 
1. arches. 2.,.n~!l.3.,c~V,eQI , ....'lIlts.",S!' ~et& 

) ,25.. i,Ab~<! Wlth!lt0llg, MU4:lgiy/inasl>IlJc<:bheJ 1. robin. 
2. swallow. 3. English SP81J~.".".t.,.ochiokadee• 

.l.i. ,~ll.rt1e dove." .' lL 

26. The' bird which (Uves largel'Y J , iJ c:>rt!(antBi '8iJilIi Wooa. 
'borersds the: 1. wren. 2. flICk~.i>!l3HSOJll' 1fPMTOW.· 
,4.(~riole. 5. phoebe. 

27. One of the firisects itnost u~e'thi ;to:'hI~nR!'s th~: 
ildiW,)'iliug. 2. house'fly.3V'wOOQ tlorer.' 4. clcaclJl,. 
5:.t~~te. "" .",r!o,,, n.((J:,i,;;! 1:[;,.,': ,C.;?·! 

) 28. Av8.luable 1,1,l1:'l;\IX~~ en.,!Jq}y, ,QJ»,ogg'l·,J;l~U·,lIrs ill the: 
1. hawk. 2.temiJ.t.e:' '3. o~m:;ll:'tl1alessa lIy.
5: earrion ~_tJ~. ,r )" _, I, I,,:I,JI >. I! 

)f~'ijf'~\~~I~~" 9~'~~~9'JYfi~k~f ~: 
E>'I'-, ".,1 C'''·." '~'l':~ ~r~h j'B:, a.c~;rh 

9. Iodine solution is a test for: ..h ;sta1'(lb. 2. fat. 
1"liHP ~. ,,~N~Iv.->4~!s.'t!iH-··~,cellul0j8ll'.
 
;c.!,~ iJ,p. i.J~W~ed. '""'PP!nl!:l~ge.s8i),'ech9iracterl~tlc ,of the:
 

1. fish. 2. bird. 3. mammal...;sJ;Ullke. 5. lobster.
 
( ) llr'..IDhenfertiJIzllitiGn, of, a;repl'oduotlv6,'tlelf1bringsto

i,!; ;;f.<i. !;I )"r~~~b~r!(,l,; !\!!,t@'b'!~" 2,illhrmno$OD1ll'S. .. 3.enzymell.
 

, " ;~;("."eH~~, 5,·i.,~~~,~: ."
 
J'; ) j;1~.,.;,4p.;i~~jm!liL,:'ii~9Mllpg! Wal'nin.:g ;co~oratlonis the:
 

1~ rat. 2. rabbit. 3. lion, •. rattle6nlllke. 5.likunk. 

;( ),"1,9. 'Fhe!!bestl method of erBidlollitlng hOUSe 'flies ill: 
1. destfuetio11iof breeding; pll1(leB. 2. trapping. 
3. poi~igg. /l.,SWllltung. 

:( ,i) ,14,1 '\The !stag.e·1n the 'life 'hlstoryofia; louse known as a 
"nit" 11$ the: '1•.egg. 2, lawa.8. pupa. 4. adUlt. 
:!$.\:n»wp~. 

( ) 15.	 Molting Is an important process In the life history
 
'Qf".llhe" 1.I'ftgh.'! 2; turtle. 8. hydra. 4. crayllsh.
 
5. mammal; ,.1 ( 

(! \ I)l ~6."'l'p.e gas,(:li{ovlded ·thet !ce~ls by resplraticn Is: 
. " . Ilcwtbon·'dloxlde. 1,2. ~rdro8'en. 8.0)\ygl,m. 4. nit

rog(l'n. 5. helium.' . 

<' ' r'17.X.:parasltIP:lnsc;lot is the: 1. house fly. 2. buttel·tly. 
• ,r 3. clLrdll~ 'b~~le. 4. grasshopper. 5. hea.d louse. 

(	 . ,) '1J8ilTheliQold used' by bees and ants When they sting
 
Is: I. fonnlc. 2.~cetlc. 8. hydroohlorlo. 4. nitric.
 

, : i>! 5,' 'cltrl(j;' ' ..
 

.~':I~prd~ux JJ}jxtJl/.'$fH': "jid3 
30.	 A paramec!Hmo'?taips,~~g~J.l.py."JXl.eq.ps of,; 
;i1i.>t~lra'do.n:f2; ~ .... :J:':lip'~Ii\$;4'. tubell.

5. gins.. ;.F ,; -"n: ~ ~ ,(1 [' " ;' i ;7~J'; 1;1.'iZi,j, -, '.,' \ ,"f' 

i3;],; 'Trtefispecial1zed organ by which the ora;y~h cap

,,;ir;~~riJf~~;i,;~:;ii$~ii!r5!cf~m2,!~~ 
) ;~~i;'.I;'P.!J cOi:l,nget1Undergonei idtii!1ng 1itl¥eh p'upa .IS'take ill 

can::: ':'11'~:f.;... 2,1 m,~:~cr~OIl~r 3",;:pllotor 
,!iYl\ ; elil. 11;."":,,,: ",;i'i:'!.:;}'!: 

) 33. 'l;'h~ dQ.te when It was proved that ~ellow f~ver Ws,s 
carried by thevffiO/Ululto"''lVs,s';: g (J;)HI~OO.JU~)1!7'75. 
~a) 18/ffl, (4) :t~pq!:'u(fi),~~la"i 

) 34..~~:t:~~~\~~~P~?~~z~;t~&g~;~.~~r~~Pf~ 
.~. ,:rear feet. Ii. Dl)lIe. '.. . 

) 35.	 4 bIrd with: a h00ked. uPpfj'r biltkris- the:,;:(. 'I1Jnf~ 
Ilshsparrow,2.'ii!Obln:.31{cntl, ,.,. ol'l()l~. 5. wren. 

:,,;'
) 36,,'.l;;.p,e nll~nber of divisions chnraotel'lstlc 6f the bod

'les of Ini'lects Is: .ldw!t•. ,21 flbr~,3. four.>; ••dlVo. 
IS. III(lVen, 

) 37.	 'rhe eXQskelel:otl I~. c11P,rP,9.t~r16tlc of: 1. amphibl~ 
ans. 2. vertebra,tes.· a. m~.I.l. 4. birda. 
IS. orustaceans. 

) 38.	 1'1),13 walkingi\.pPei1dages t>fa 01'o.yfl.ilh are attached 
to the: I. tJ1,Qt\lo~•. 2.. o11..cm. 3. l!obdQ~ •• bead. 

• 5.\lJ:o:Qoo. ' 



In' the ':i:late:ri.thesis befol'e each item ofl 'Ool\4 i nmECTIONS: Read the followlp.gs,ellt~ncesca~~M4JJYi(d:r:f 
orph,tase :!;ound, Jlk "astateinent is true, place a plu!> ,c+) .inthep~\'FntFe~J'l>e

fore the'statement, as in exampleA(beloW~lft~~!~ta~ent 

pART Iii.t>AR"f It. 
(D~IVEOTIONS: 
Umn I place the number of the WOl'd
 
OolUmn II that matches the item or makes,ll. trull statell'tent.
 

. , " ".'.. ' 
'd i';;' 

Column I. 

(	 39. The . orga~ism which 
early life is attached 
gill of a flsh 

3. carnivora,40. The animal group that com ,
petes most with man for 4. catalytic agent
domination 

41. Animals th~l spend their 5. cecropia 
winters aLa.,oonsiderableUdis- 6. cobra 

,'(tlline-e:m from i'theirslm\.mer 
hbrl1'es, .1'. j '. !7,' dinosaurI 

,,(j( J. Vf,'~'J, 1','UI, I • , .• 

( ) 42. An area set aside for thecpJ:o- ,s. .external
 
.tection ofwilddife, Is. ca.lled a' parasites
 

'('':;))':43, !,:tll,~~iil~,~t~qlJi qf ~~e efd~:~e:: 9, female 
, 'r ,,(,Il1ire8 thlJ.t itspucleus be 

" it d ·t.... lO,', .. gra.pe sugar hl'IUU e"iWl~. 81, 
.1 .'.:': ~;' j i, I ':': _--~ jL' ": "', I. • "\;1 :., _"', .', ;;" ,', ';; l' : . I ,J j : /1'

) 44. A commonly Iqluld .. l:ll1imal. 11. frellhwat€;r 
;fOS~.' dl" ....' ......". '''clwn 

) 45.	 Th~. Sinlple, food manufac:" .i2~ .' frpg
 
turecl b;~Hhei leaf'i!; . '
 

.. ii": ;.:i::.' , ig.' grasshopper
( ,'"):,;,46:J: 'Eles'j)'ecies 0fi:,f"1'og comWen:" "':' , '.
 

.I ly,[ifound'in: i all''l;iQ,lltsOf:',tM14.horned toad
 
.'j'llf,,"buhurdted"S£a't'es;' ".'1 !,.. 

~'7'i:Al1i. i ~X!liJillPJ~!~f: a., .·pouched 
!ll'namhlal: 

),18·,;w,heI).,.!II p'~~J,1.~,.isj~mrt~<;t),mon" 
a..:rp,olh tbeJPa:rt usech:is"aI 

) 49. 13il:lis .,V/hose .' ~oung ..are 

*.,:,w,'f;;'nftqlie'd, .~lj!~,l~~S ,.are tljrl1l~d, 
) 50. A common insect be]ong1iig 

it'O) the; order) orthOp1;era. 
,} ',U,: ,! H:',.';,"j ,.,;,.' I'.:,~ , 

51, The sex of the drone 'bee is 

5~.	 one"o,~,}l1e w9~st,?{the sl.lck,; 
ing msects of the orchard is 
t~e 

'(""Y':53~ 'The na~~'o:f"a dqmmdi). moth, .. 24. ,porqjlpine 

<, )! ~4.{:1. cOnu;non, ,!LP1phi,\li,iW; )s the, '25.' prd.ecoc1al 
('3"'j::55. Tlie'plir~8ftes that' ,~tt,ll~k 

caterpillars are' . 26. preserve 

1) ,S6. Ganglia. ~~e' cOl~ectedWith2l pl'otl,'lin 
other parts of,' tlhe bOdy llJy ~lJ.python 

~.T 57; TQe nAm(fot!~commonbU't~' 29. reclamn.tion'\ tertly '!' ..•• '.c 

project 
) 68. A Common ll.za.'·d found in 

west,centl'al United: states 18 
the 

.:)c59.The groat(Mit use of water in 
the bodY! j8 as a. 

30. Rodentia 

31. San .Jose sCRle 

32. solvent 

( 

.00. TIle snake .C01Jsidcred most 
, deadly 

61. All j,mpot'!;ant digestive gland 

). 62. The order to Wl1lcll gnawing 
animn.ls belong 

33. sperm nucleus 

34. tiger swallow
tail 

3~; tWig 

( 
( 

Column II. 

in its 1. altricia'! 
to the 

2. bud 

"." 

lli; 'insects 

116.	 ,internal
 
po,rasites
 

,,1I'/,:leopa,rd 

18. ~ale 

~9, .~exican beetle 

20. J:11lgratory 

21. nerves 

22. opossum 

" 23, panCreil>s ' 

,,1sfl).lse, make a minus (-) in theparent1l.esisQeforeit,rll;s in 
He'xample B. 

. 'Examples

( + ) A. A frog is an animal.
 
(-) B. All animals have wings.
 

63.	 The amoeba protects itself by means of tricho-
Cysts. :. )" ";"~ 

)	 64. AntscomJllonly have but one adult queen in a ~Oi
ony. . .. .'I' 

65.	 Especially formed structures that assist 1n'ibbd
getting are term~d,'~lI:~fJ.ptations." 

66.	 Since birds are more active than other vertebrates, 
oxidation is carriedion' more rapidly!' 1:.U,nrY,HU(fI 

) 67. Bats reproduce by laying 'arid lilitchmg;eggS~J: 
) 611. Orayfish will kill and eat goldfish, Iil' ;iii aqii~ritifu. 

"") 69. ThebeavelHis an iIisect-eatingianlm'ailif ' L 
, 70. Digestion inVOlveS'bothipliYSic~p:'a,na,~l1~m.J~1l1 

. change. . . , ill"'''""".""" .,J 
( ) 71. The Guernsey is a leading beefbr~ea)6h;atiI~. m 

( ) 72. Birds hibernat~ iIi winte~. ',. ".: ." f .' 

,( ) 73•. -XOl!ng hatcl1eri :fl~p: t,hat; haye';gr(),~~}ilptU able to 
'c~re for themselves;) il;re caUed":frY.'" ", 

'( ) ) '71. The cerebellum of the 'f~Qg'~~;~Il1~ii:,a.li~jp6oriyd~
. 'n', 'velQP~d., ',' :': "\,~;,,q,iA)\~< ~,:,~"\' "J.,,"J' ~"':;'\~i:~~_V:j,'~;:<; ;'J: 

), 75. Tran,slent .blrcl§,s~nR OW? :tpe;,~lfI~p~llrrin: a \g1vep 

.'( ) :; '76: I ·~~~~raIld:o"'lS ~iev~l~~~~~"A!~;~~,~t!t~; farmer in 
I?~eve.nting rabbit!! I frm¥l ,~,!7c~ml.,I~~"a w~n~ce.. 

,< ji ;L7':f·}:Vo04,l?pre:~f3.are e?t~mp~e!l:'of,.r9,~414\¥0:nns. 
( ) 78. The separation of the sperm nucleiil~rofh the con~ 

tel:\~s .of tbe egg .(,lllll, i;>",9~»e4<.,f~Pt!ljz~t,iqn,(; ( , 
.79"The outer"slim.w layer"Ol'l>lflsh 110mhsJiupbn contaot 

with impurities in water. 
(; ,.. ) 80. lEsect" pests ure, !best. controlled by:th"e discovel\Y 

and protectlon.,.;ofJtheit ,n!l'tural enemies.,:' 
8~. "Homo sapiens'.' is the, specie/> nam.e of: "ithe horse; 
82. Birds sometimes spread'diseaSc.,·':u'hmi 
83: An ornithologlstis· one 'wnostud'fes land ~la~sifi~s 

insects. ..!. 

84. Plants manufactuie'tne c6mpiex 'prHtelfts required 
by animals. " I "1;;;;.,,: I, i .. 

85. Because of sttuctlire, man is' classed'Wsa. mammal. 
86. Reptiles have 
. life history. 

fmur metam01!phic'sta'geS 'Hi Ithelr 
;I" .;ij 

( ) 8'7.,Iiuman disease, may be caused, by, protozoa! i 
( ). 88. Many animal cells contain.'JIlttle or iib" }'!l'otoplasm. 
( ) 89. A host is an organisrir' 'upon whi6h' i\;'pa;tasite lives. 
.( ) 90. Several ,of the rodents 'are' commonly! used ias bul• 

man '!ood. "I 1 . 

,a~.	 Tbe, mor;t important life, ,function '.of an organislh 
is ,ability to reprOdUCe successfully,,' 

92.	 Vitamins change stal'ch !rito sugar, 
03,Sexual	 l'eproduction results from, the' union' of a 

sperm nucleus with an egg' cell. 
94.	 Mammals inhabit only the temjJel'!lItezones of the 

earth, '.' 
Oij.	 Arsenate of lead is a poison' commonly used in 

water to destroy mosquito larvae.· , 
96.	 Oertain inherited traits of plants and aJlimals a~ 

reproduced in definite pJ.'oportions Jnth~ offspring 
of the plant or animal. . ' . :", 'i 

07.	 "Thab all living animals 'andplants have had ltv
ing parents," is termed the "Law of Life.'" "i 

98. Small children are naturalJy afraid of, snakes. 
DO. A. tel'l'al'ium is a place Where classified ;iIi,sect colr 

lections are kept. . ...' '. , '". 
100. "Plumage" l'efel'S to the hairy covllriIig of mam

mals. 

,,,, 
,., .... "...,_,,_..:..., 



TEST 1'.". *. FORM BDIO ocr-
KEY 

January 10, 1933. 

Papers must be scored ac
oording to this key, Give One 
point for each correct answer. 
An omission is counted. as an 
error. See special directions 
for scoring on "General Direc
tions." 

Possible score 

PAGE 1. 
PART I. 
Column I. 

1. (5 

2. (3 

3. (2 

~ (3 

5. (4 

6. (4 

7. (l 

8. (4 

9. (l 

10. (5 

11. (2 

12. (5 

13. (1 

14. (1 

15. (4 

16. (3 

17. (5 

18. (1 

100 

PAGE 1. 
PART L 

Column n. 

19. (2 

20. (1 

21. (3 

2~ (4 

23. (3 

24. (5 

25. (2 

26. (2 

27. (1 

28. (4 

29. (3 

30. (2 

31. (5 

32. (2 

33. (4 

34. (1 

35. (3 

36. (3 

37. (6 

38. (1 

PAGE 2. 
PARTn. 
Oolumn J. 

39. (11 

40. (15 

41. (20 

42. (26 

43. (33 

44. ( 7 

45. (10 

46. (17 

47. (22 

48. (35 

49. ( 1 

50. (13 

51. (18 

52. (31 

53. ( 5 

54. (12 

55. <16 

56. (21 

57. (34 

58. (14 

69. (32 

60. ( 6 

61. (23 

62. (30 

PAGE ~. 
PART III. 
Column II. 

63. ( 

64. ( 

65. (+ 

66. (+ 

67. ( 
68. (+ 
69. ( 
70. (+ 

71. ( 
72. (-, 
73. (+ 

74. (+ 

75. ( 

76. (+ 

77. ( 
7a. ( 
79. ( 

80. (+ 

81. ( 
82. (+ 
83. ( 

84. (+ 

85. (+ 
86. ( 

87. (+ 
88. ( 
89. (+ 
90. (+ 

91. (+ 
92. ( 
93. (+ 

94. ( 

95. ( 

96. (+ 

97. (+ 

98. ( 
99. ( 

100. ( 

59
 



TEST II * FORM A	 60 
'~Y~f,r~it 'scHOL~&m'WNWS\t' j 

toI~Df.!:1llcluca.~OI\lllll~~ts, 
Xa.nIlRB' 8ta.te Teaohel'll oouere;'mnporia 

,~I,;;,i.jf,:f~ll 

.'I~ball: wrm;r/rhl. )l" .• BIOLOGY and anti., .;..,iJ.l••..:••••••••~ ....~-
ay iTo_ a. Wllllams. Empoita:aIg}).'SBijpol 

.; ilmporiJlo, Kans~.·' . 

l?	 '. . " ..1 

"·:Upil	 Age _ Grade ~ .•...... 

.··.~~pool ,	 ~~.~~ "tiiwn::.;W:~.:·····~ ·.•.···,..t~if, ..;'i~a ~;;~~:L!..!~M:;3 r!i... Date .. 
..	 ri'~lfL '-'J__ _ __ '; _~ '0JY "!.:~_r~L')! 

PART I; ",.' ,. .	 .;:'\J91\¥I;o:f;\~J1~;~!;~dra. Z. bee. 3. grasshopper.
, CTIONS:.. Place the numberl')f,tlile:·,palltwbdch;maklls; i';.l~",
 
pest answer to the statemem;lin'lIlrepaillenilbellisillll:t l ,1ll!le'Jj'(, ':)n22, :~~i!,fA;in the: 1. lungs..•. 2. skin.
 
t of the statement. 3. b.Q';,,).~.) "~po bones.
 

"if."" ( 3 ) Biolpgw;!s.a,: .J., habit. Z. educa.tion. 3. sc\enc~!.. ) 23. Iodine S used as a .test for.. 1. llUgar. 2.fa.t,
!,In tbis sample,''i'sCience'' is the correct answer. Th'etiunY- 3. protein. 4. starch. .1~5('ri~ 

~~}.' in front of··c(jllre'!'WQl1tl':I'sSience" is 3. The figure 3 haS . ( ) 24. An ani1l}9.J whQse temperature remains neatly the 
, ~,~ep~~laced ,~,·tbe,~a.rel'l:tb.esis. , same d~t"~il1tHI!ff its environment is sa1dti~~S1~;1 
r. " .... . I, do~nt, ,.",~. cold-blooded.~.~-bl0Q4:ea. 
.... '~:!rJt:.?A)}v;aWa:)j~eAa~w:al enemy of the mosquito is the:" 4. retrogreSsiVtt 5. hibernating. ",'\li.'r.iW,c"0·,j', .,.; 

, .1. ro~'U1. 2. starfish, 3. Tbalessa-1fl.y. '4.d~nJl~. .() 25. Seed-producing plants are cl~'NJ: t.., 'b,l'7O'!' 
) ,t:''I'he ,'term l'8ilhl'idla'l" ref~rs to th~ young ofth,e,: phytes. 2,.A.hallophytes..,~, :'l.:~~tik~ 

1.f;i;,sb;... , ~'h:or~~. ~. roblD. 4. chicken. ..~j ife~., ,... 4. ptedllop1J.ytes. 5. geotrop~Pl''''';~',I'''' ,'+ , • 

The house fl'Y'i~kn(jwn to spread: 1. yenow'fllire~.,j( ) 26. The blood .Iis·:r(J&rrled from t,~~ung!l 
, 2. ~~ho~,d. r.s:-111&lllsia. 4. mumps. 5. influen,aV:'''''' by the: 1.,a.o~ 2. ascendi ,~.uia.{l 

"0'''''''''''''11'''	 4: "':Fhe'''sU'bsta1~ge 'in the body in wh:toh ;dit,e:i,lUJ ,wen€' artery.. 4.)ugular vein. 5. p
 
.. J~red is: .'I:'lymplL 2. cell wall 3. en:~J!lD- i( ) 27. The habitdt .O'f' adult tape wo
 
L' '41;' moOd.. ·5.protopla.sm. ,., " •',' testlnejlo ,2. :,4Ila.n'lI Kidneys.


(;	 5. Meat-eating 'an'tmals are classed as: 'l.omnlver;; 4. water. S. 'tfound.
 
GUS.' '2. "hm1iiverous~ 3. camiverous. 4.grega't'io'us; ,( ~ 28. The pOrtionm cUcotyledono~
 
5. pr,aeeoonrs;.. growtn. OCCUJiI\" is called: 1. co
 

,uk. EI.,,~,:pr@,~Gzoa.:n tt~ase.·is: 1. diphtheria. 2. ma.1aria. 3. xylem.•• 'Phloem. 5. pith.
 
3. pneumonia. 4. tuberculosis. 5. sma.llpOL ) 29. Milk SGura)bEioouse of: 1. a.ge. 2. ~.>';9 ..(~,. 

»	 !'17;:RililothflAl1sabs.orb plant-food materials by: terls.. ,.. t~u~~er. $, protoz~., !' . 
l.osm08l,s. 2. photosynthesis. 3. capilla.rity. ) 30. Reproduction'tesulting from'ilifel!tltlMI 'hf ,~ aPerih 
4. transpiration. 5. synthesis.	 and an egg is called: 1. budding. 2. .ftll$ion. 8. ceO 

<	 8. Rice is high in: 1. proteill. 2. carbohydrp\te. . rJ.i'1sion.4.~exulll. 5. sexual. 
3. fat.	 4. mineral. 5.Vi~... .' .'iC i.)g,1;'1;i\~~~l1)ij.~i)0Wl~M0dmanufa.cturebY green plants 

(	 9. The mosquito which 'O!l>rfl.ies,ye1ilciw' i1l!ver ; is: r ..••... . is. , 2. tran!!iP~~on. 3. respi
1 hymenoptera.. 2. culex. \:3.I~rio~hel\lSli)qAl.iJima.; . '.' :'f'.t10n.i~rl'i . ellis. 5. lI.l1a.l~. 
6. aedes. ., . ' ,.,i,.' ..' (,/.) i,~2. '!V\IlitlJ;l AI1~"llt1e~t ria, man: 1. never ~ 

( 10. To kill a sucking insect'us~i;a': 1.lttimt~h poisDbl : .Zi",~'.:"2'.'lasfir,~~~JlBI1to theU,- .ac~yity. 3. wolJ1d suf
2. paint. 3. bran mash. 4. Paris green. 5. contact . fer if aUll~~::wel'edestroyed. 
poison," .' ..C ') ,33: A'PerSl1lD!I~QlIIlli body resists tq~ ~ttack of disell$e 

( ) 1.1. Food is absorbed from the small inlle§1Jfue'1bY'tllJe~ . . germs is said to be: 1'!WBCept1ble. 2. dormant. 
,: .:1. "YUU. '2. "l:tcteli>ls. '8; '~o~1'es.f4. pantlreas. :a;'i(iJX()tl~, 114)(ili~~~ [:;ni!"t,:l !!;~·wi£i ,'*i 

5. ducts.	 ) 34. .severec~ses otri7dt~e~ ltDei by the 
,'l(i) ,,,1~t.Ar:he .eFlzy,me.,w;hic1;:l,mlllkes/Pl1pteinsllolIuble ill:,V$ei:(jf;: :,11.:.'iIl'tiJ:~. :.r2., cohdl. 

'11., ,ptll'laJin. ,2. ~YdQocbloric~o.cl!L 3. trypsin. 4. qUM-ant~e.' '$lin 

4. steapsin. 5. amylopsin.	 .. WiVl1'!~~.,;S5.1(i)xy,geDiu:tsUdlliI'lied'$j,1tl"theilrl~~I\~t1'U·ttltl!Dg
~( )~3. Wh9discONmleCil, t/{l\l ,""gem'll.. ,of,t11belJculosis? the: 1. plasml!-,!2;.\~Jeuc~,J:,:~J\W1iIte';;rcorpUSCles. 

,:J..)1:.eeiUlWe~Qek... ~.iKoclLf 3, ,StJ).es.4. Pasteur. t;),l~r, l'lllil~gl~1n:n;:)!ii1.it\;!9i~ Wi!!" . iii I 

5. Harvey. . . 'J' ..... '. . ",I;).'" .
 
.. (, '14. tA gno1¥P et*mHarrcells:wtthr'slnUlllr;l'.flll').ction is a: 'rD~i•.
 

1. tumor. 2. organifiIDL ,3.,Sf/lteJJl'14."tilisue. 6. or- DlB1!ltJ~$N$!: _ijSl8;'Wrlllettl1~:XP:'OOh~Of tIle 
~lIlD. v.wlld.''IqJ~~Y1!l'l;!ttXeH'r'" 

( 15. Fehling's solut.i(l)n ,1& "l\<·1i!il,,,t lov.; 1. ceUuloae'rJi)~Pl~:":!' ',:,fi',)',,, r'i:i; i"',,,!,,,:,r .."·, '! 

2. ?ll'luoQ!le. 3;st!lil1(lh. ·4, PIloteb!. l'l,bt,. ( '2 ) 1. pellQh: 2. oak. ,••; QP~f!!lij(\lI.pr1oot. 
(	 16. The fertilization of ·l\li!lPl!~q\u.!IIlfi'Ve)IG.e.a brings to- ~, w~~,d, ;i\;!t;mlilliWe!i\ ",y. 1'1144. '1_";Ili1~o~ It .~ 

,getker: ,1.!"Il'IJ,IDg.1ia•.g.~oWoliqmjl!1 31.llP~es. not II fruit. nenoa Pc 1/2" h\)Ii!'1~eJi1"pmQQd4la~bf,\ 'Ji\$il'entlleslll. 
4. neurons. 5.s.pertn ceJJ	 ' 

,(	 ') 1"7. IVIuscl!ls are at.tachei:lt.o . esl;ly .rrie~ns or: Ji()"311:1. eio~itlti1is;2:;bra<!b(j~.3. lftQm~cb.·~.lttt.Ilttn'b. 
1•.)ncs.~tenes.2.llga,nll$. .,~cl(lnlj,'i 4. vUII. 5 Uver . . 
5. segfucnta. ' ... :,)'3~.ffdight. 2. ·hll'a.l"ins;'3.. ~il'~t1lln:' t.' 'lnne1l. 

( ,) J8. The ,1'!1e~l;ln . .•..otll.m.,.s, from J5,,~9,1.l,Qb.... ... '. ..' >,. ,.1.. t .w.hich .dist~.g):¥ISMrrJ}Il

starches. and fats is: 1.4'on•. 2. l'0tll&!ium. a. cAl.- ( ')'~~;';t,'i~it!Xe11; .2,... t\\)dk.,"'lI'lfUm.~'lt •. 4.'tq"lt~y;
 

( mum. 4. 's611hlm.lS. nlt~~n., .' ....' , () '~9. ,;1'; lIft1leP.2. gOllot. 48;"hot'8e. ·4. llOW. ,

Lfiy 

) 19. ;~~ h~~:~:, a.~.Vl~:~~.s' ~~lilll~~~e~'~:~ifh~~~J~ ( ) 40.~,'~~(\.12,·Am 3"1~~l',li.f,~.~\;\J.'~"",nli§I'!it.1Mn~dElr. 
IS.Iland.( ) 4;.~,:J,!~.!i!P~II. ,2'IP~l1lloWan~Um,'3,~ VQ~,g~lli. 0:'1 by(\I.1a.. 

, ;) /jiG. The ,stage 'of gll.Qwth '(Ilf ,the illeU following ..tel1ti1lza~ G. bM~eria.. ," ii' 
Lion is: 1. bla.stula. ,e. 'IPUiPIlo, ,3,''Olm!lla11s. 4. gas- ,.( 'i)' ~'ilr",:r~P~qr'~.' stliilplc,· 8.,;ItllliQ'iii "'~ w,:i,\~iil&I'i'()o.ctlQn. 

. tl1ulo.. i(1). iQ1911lllla. • , ' ( ) 48. 1. house-fly. 2. mosquito. "lily. 4. ood.. 
( ) 21. Molting is a.n Important lift)~prooess in the life his-nlb1r::m.o~h;llkwaapl I'" 



) 50. 1.. I~ver fiuke. 2. tapeworm. 3. hookwonn,( ) 44. 1. housefly. :;J. bee. 3. Wasp. 4. gra.oJ!J:l(IJ,;. ( 
4. tl'fchlbella. 5. amoeba." ~ , 5. saw:fly., ,"i"'",>r'. ) 51. 1. cambium. 2. terminal bud. 3. medullary ray.( )45. 1. labrum. 2. labium. S. maxilla. 4',' mandIble., ( 
4. pith. 5. xylem cells. 5, mo1a.l'. ) 52. 1. tryspin. 2. steapsin. 3. amylopsin. 4. lymph.( ) 46. 1. vitamin. 2. pla6llla. 3. serum. 4. corpu~es. ( 
6. phyalln.5.,fibrInogen.. . ,	 :; ) g3. 1. neuron. 2. ganglion. 3. cranium. 4. cerebellum.( ) 47. 1. sugar. 2. starch. 3. enzyme. 4. fat. 5~protein. ( 
5. medUlla.

(,. ) 48. 1... thyrcM.; L2"i~J'athyroid. 3. tllymus. 4. ~.. ( ) 54. 1. cornea. 2. Iris. 3. retina. 4. lens. 5. sinus. 
creas. 5. adreilll.1. 

( )	 55. 1. diphtheria. 2. diabetes. 3. tUberculosis,) 49. 1. palate. 2. molar. 3. incisor. 4. cuspid. 5. bi 
4. pneumonia. 5. asthma.cuspid. 

PART llL 

DmEOTIONS I Decide what part of the body each disease 
. listed in Oolumn I chiefly affects. Then flnd the name of 

thlspart in Column II and wl'ite its number in the paren
,.	 tllesis before the name of the disease in Column 1. Next, 
find Ih'Columh' III, an important.symptom of each disease 
and.wl'iteits number in the parenthesis following the name 
of the disease. 

Column II.	 Column In.Oolumn I. 
12. degeneration1. bonesLocation	 Symptom 
13. excessive urine contain-l '!;'2. digestive tract 

()'56. Adenoids ~7. ( )	 ing sugar ,.,3. lungs . 14. enla,rgeli thyroid gland
<": )' 58. Alcoholism 59. ( ) 4. nerve centers and body 15. general debility and 

) '60. Appendioitls , 61. ( ) tissues.	 aenllmia, ',' 
63. ( ) 5. nasal pharynx	 16. 'intense pain near right62: DlaJ:letes 

6. pancreas	 groin
niJj4¥nerta 65. ( ) 7. red blood corpuscles 17. lime detlciepcy and bone 

67. ( )	 Weakness66~?GOitre	 8. thyroid gland 18. obstruction of nasal (	 6tHoOkw6rm 69.( ) 9. throat and tonsils passages 
10. upper intestine	 19. persistent cough (,,')', 70. 1MaIaria	 71. ( ) 
11. vermiform appendix 20. periodic ohUI!!( " ···~1J2.' Rickets	 73. ( ) 

21.' swollen sore throat with ,! 
(,.,';Mi),.,:,74.· Scurvy 75, ( )	 fever' 

22. ulcers in mouth and di~6. TuberCulosis 77. ( ) 
gestive tract. 

PART IV. ,'" . , 
:DIIUilCTIQNS: Read the following sentences carefully. If, 

a '!A,tatementls true, place a plus (+) in the parenthesis in 
front ,of the statement, as in example A below. lfthe state~ 
ment is false, mallie a mInus (-) in the parenthesis in front 
of it,as ,lin exp,mple B. Make tbe +. and the· - small and 
clear. 

Ilxamples: (+) A;' Apples are good to eat. 
'.' .i" ".' ,(-) B.Potatoes grow on trees. 

'18. The best natural method of insect control is the ( ) 95. Major Walter Reed was a famous ornithologist. 
protection of our b1J:d life. ( ) 96. Insects spread plant diseases. 

)' 79. The structure of the amoeba is such that it lIlus- ( ) 97 The Schick test shows whether one is susceptible 
trates "division of labor."	 . .. '" ,

) 80.	 Carbon dioxide waste of animals is necessary to to the pOlSon from the germs· that cause dlphthe~ 
the welfare of plant life. r1a. ,

) 81. The root hairs are the true absol'bing organs of ) 98. The pOlSons formed by the burning of tobaccO 
the plant. . . have never been found to be beneficial to the 

) 82 Th t f th I fill d th I ti 1 human body.. . e s em 0 e ea s ca e e en ce. 99. Glycogen changes to lactic acid in the muscle dur
) 83. Pepsin is an enzyme secreted by the pancreas. ing muscular activitiy. 
) 84. Carbohydrates contain a. high percent of protein. 100. The Ilfe cYcle of man is fundamentally similar to 
) 85. Worker bees can replace a dead queen by proper that of the fl'og or fish. 

feeding of afertlllzed cell. ) 101. The bones of the pectoral girdle are well pro
. ) 86. The San Jose scale is a beneficial fungus used to tected by muscles. 

eradicate the boll weevlI. 102. GraSses are,plassed as dicotyledonous plants. 
) 87. Iron III necessary in human diet to maintain a 103. Transpiratiqn'is the process by whicb pla,nts ob-

proper blood supply. • tain water through their root hairs. 
) 88. The retIna is a layer or cOat of the eye, composed ) 104,' The Thalessa fly spreads yellow fever when it 

of nerve cells. bites man. 
) 89. ZOOlogy is the study of 80nimal and plant life. ) 105. The house tty spreads typhoid by biting people. 
) DO. The skeleton of man is classitled as all exoskele- ) 106. A food is a substance which when taken into the 

ton. body, supplies energy and buUds tissue. 
)91. Enzymes are injurious forms of protozOa. ) 107. Ruminants are "cud chewing" animals. 
) 92. A plant grOWll by incrensing the number of its ) 108. Tuberculosis may be inherIted. 

cells. ) 109. DUl'oc-Jersey cows give the highest percent of 
) 93.	 Yeast Is a small, one-ceUed RI1Imal which causes . butterfat 01 any breed. 

fermentatIon. 110. Influenza Is an old dIsease appearing in 8011 parte
) 94. Mattel' can be neither created nor destroyed.	 01 the world. ' . 
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Biolo,y Seorin, Key 

TEST II IIIP FORM A 
Papers must be scored aooording to 

this key. Give one point for eaoh oar
rect answer. An omission Is counted

I as an error. See speolal dlreotlons for 
scoring on "General Dlreotlons." Out 
off the answers and paste the narrow 
strip on a card board. This wl1l be a 
good scoring stenoll. 

Possible score 110 

PAGE L PAGE 1. 
PART I. PUT I. 
Column I. Column n. 

22. (4 

23. (4 

24. (2 

I' 1. (4 

25. (32. (3 

3. (2 
26. (5 

4. (5 

27. (1
5. (3 

28. (2
6. (2 

29. (37. (l 

30. (5 
8. (2 

31. (49. (5 

32. (310. (5 

33. (411. (1 

34. (112. (3 

35. (513. (2 

14. (4 

16. (2 

16. (2 

17. (3 
36. (II 

87. (318. (II 
38. (II 
39, (319. (1 
40. (1 
41. (II20. (1 
42. (II 

48. (821. (3 

PAGEl. 
PABTR 
Oolumn t. 

44. (4 

45. (I) 

46. (l 

47. (3 
48. (4 

49. (1 

PARTID. 

66. ( 5 
58. ( 4 
60. (11 

62. ( 6 

64. ( 9 

66. ( 8 
68. (10 

70. ( 7 
72. ( 1 

74. ( 2 

76. ( 3 

PART IV. 

78. <+ 
79. (~ 

80. (+ 

81. (+ 
82. ( 
83. ( 
84. ( 
85. (+ 

86. ( 

87. (+ 

88. ( 

80. ( 
90. ( 

01. ( 
92. (+ 

98. ( 

94.. (+ 

I'AGI1 .. 
PAl\T n. 

Oolumn II. 

50. (& 

51. (2 

52. (" 

53. (3 

M. (5
 
55·. (:I
 

PARTID. 

57. (18 

59. (l2 
61. (16 

63. (13 
65. (21 

67. (l4 

69. (16 

71. (20
 
'13. (l7
 

'15. (22
 

'17. (19
 

PUT lV. 

95. (,...,.
 
96,(+
 
97. (+ 

\l8. <+ 

\l9.(+. 

100. (+ 

101. (. 

102. ( 

lOa. ( 

104. (+ 

1011. ( 
100. (+ 
107. (+ 
108. (....
 
lOll. ( 

no. (+ 



,:Directions: Answer the 
easIest parts first. Go 

"' i~ack and work on the 
others. You will have ex· 
aCtly 40 minutes. 

TEST II * FOB.M B 
EVERY PUPIL SCHOLARSHIP TEST 
, April 5, 1933. 
Bureau of Educational Measurements 

Kansas 'State Teachel's college; .Emporia 

BIOLOGY 
By John R. Williams, Emporia High School, 

, Emporia, Kansas. 
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Possible SCOl'e Ll 0 

NttmlJer wrong 
and oroUted ,.... 

FINAL SCORE . 

,Name 

School 

'1;'pwn ~ 

PART I. 

DmECTIONS: Place the number of the part which makes 
thecbest answer to the statement in the parenthesis before 
th.e statement, ' 

( 3 ) Biology is a: 1. habit. 2. education. 3. science. 
In this sample, "science" is the correct answer, The num

ber of the word "science" is 3. The figure 3 has been placed 
in the parenthesis. 

1. A	 valuable natural enemy ot' plant lice is the: 
1.	 cicada. 2. aphid. 3. cockroach. 4. la.dy bug. 
5. cricket. 

2.	 The term "praecocial" refers to the young of the: 
1. robin. 2. sparrow. 3. pigeon. 4. crow. 5. quail. 

3.	 Rats are known to spread: 1. malaria. 2. goiter. 
3. scurvy. 4. typoid. 5. bubonic plague. 

4.	 'l~he form of protoplasm composing the main body 
of a cell is: 1. nuclens. 2. cytoplasm. 3. endosperm. 
4. vacuole. 5. nucleolus. 

5, Mille cows are classified as: . 1. primates. 2.roden
tia. 3. insectivors. 4. ungulata. 5. carnivora. 

6, A	 gisorder caused by bacteria is: 1. diphtheria. 
2. malaria. 3. hook worm. 4. goiter. 5. rickets. 

7. Foods are absorbed into the cells of our bodies by: 
1. synthesis. 2. osmosis.a. transpiration. 4. re
duction. 5. (ligestion. 

( 8. The food containing a high per cent of protein is: 
1. potll-to. 2. apple. 3. hominy. 4. butter. 5. egg. 

9.	 The mosquito which carries the malarial' germ is 
the: 1.lI-phid.. 2. aedes. 3. anopheles. 4. culex. 
5. diptera. 

10. A contact poison is commonly used to kill the: 
1.	 army worm. 2. potato beetle. 3. codling moth. 
4.	 San Jose' scale. 5. grasshoppel·. 

11. FaGS are absorbed from the intesl;ine into the: 
1.	 lacteals. 2. veIns. 3. capillarIes. 4. spleen. 
5. liver. 

12. The enzyme secreted in the salive. is: 1. ptyalin. 
2.	 trypsin. 3. hydrochloric acid. 4. steapsin. 
5. amylopsIn. 

13. The man that originated vaccination for smallpox 
was: 1. n:och. 2. Jenner. 3. Lister. 4. Darwin. 

. 5. Audub6n. 

14. A	 group of tisSlles l'Icting· together as a unit of 
structure is called: 1. a cell. 2. a system. 3. an 
organ. 4. a chromosome. 

15.	 When a substanceoontaining starch is treated 
with iodine, its color becomes: 1. red. 2. yellow. 
3. groen. 4. brown. 5. blue. 

16.	 The female reproductive cell is named: 1. gnuglion. 
2.	 spe1'm. 3. ovum. 4. neuron. 5. nUQlcus. 

Age	 Grade . 

Teacher 

State , Date " . 
(	 ) 17. Bones are bound together at joints by: 1. muscles. 

2. tendo-ns. 3. sutures. 4. ligaments. 5. mesenter
ies. 

18.	 The element especially required to form haemo
globin of the blood is: 1. iron. 2. sodium. 3. cal
cium. 4. hyfll'ogen. 5. oxygen. 

19. The carpal bones are found in the: 1. wrist. 
2. shoulder. 3, face. 4. fingers. 5. ankle. 

.) 20.	 The double·walled, cup-like group of cells which 
forms one stage or growth after fertilization of the 
egg is named: 1. chromosome. 2. blastula. 
3. gastmla. 4. gamete. 5. medulla. 

21. Adolescence is an important stage 'in tIle life of: 
1. insects. 2. man. 3. frogs. 4. birds. 5. clI-l'llivora. 

22.	 Digestion of food is completed in the: l.esopha
gus. 2. trachea. 3. stomach. 4. liver. 5. intestine. 

23,	 The chemical used to test for pro~in in a food is: 
1, ,jodine. 2., Fehling's solution.:; ll.. JUtric acid. 
4. sulfuric aci.d. 5. glucose. ' 

24. An example of a cold-blooded. anilnal is the' 
1.	 1llppoPOtalllUS. 2. elephant. 3; bear. 4•. fish. 
penguin. ' 

25, An eXample of an i>lnglqsperm plant is: 1. fern. 
2. moss· 3. bean. 4. pine. 5. 'fungus, 

26.	 Thc fat enterstl1e .pl,ood stream in tho human 
body by way of: . l.villt 2. thoracic dnct. 3. vena 
cava. 4. aorta. 5. OOOphll.gus. 

27.	 The hookwormusuaUy entel'sthe hllman bQdyby 
way of the: 1. ntouth. 2. nose. a.hands. 4. feet. 
5. intestine. 

28.	 The tissue of plant stems which carrieS;water up
ward is called: 1. cortex. 2. cambium. 3. xylem. 
4. phloem. 5. piUt. 

29.	 The chief element supplied by milk, used by the 
buman bo<iy is: 1. iron. 2. carbohydl'ate. 3. iodine. 
4. sodium. 5. calcium. 

30. A pla11t that reproduces by bUdding is: 1. yeast. 
2. ll.ll1oeba. 3. bacteria.. 4. hydra. 5. aves. 

31.	 The process by which the cells of au organism ob
tain oxygen is called: 1. breathing. 2. l'esplra.tion. 
3. chemical union. 4. dialysis. 5. transfusion. 

32,	 The disease which oauses the highest Americ:an 
deflth-rate is: 1. tuberculosis. 2. smnllpox. 3. Bcar· 
let fever. 4. heart disease. 

33. The process of food manufacture in plants is: 
1.	 tt·anspit'atiolJ. 2. digestion. 3. photmlYlltbesls. 
4. J·espiratlon. 

34.	 If one iasusoeptible to diphtheria, it may be proved 
by: 1. the Scbioktcst. 2. the Dick test. 8. vacci
nation. 4. quarantIne. 5. culture. 

35.	 When glycogen is used In muscular activity, the 
substanoe fonned as waste i8 oQ;lled: 1. minerai 
Mh. 2. liver augur. 3. lactic acid. 4. diastase. 



DIREdTtONS: 

Examp,lo: ( 2 ) 

a fruit. 
( ) 36. 

39. 1. 

) 
) 41. 
) 

) 43. 

44. 

Location 
( ) 

PART n.	 ) 45. 1. caud~l fin. 2. chela. 3. uropod. 4. maxl1l1ped.
5. mandible. . 

In the parenthesis write the number ot the ) 46. 1. al·tery. 2. vein. 3. plasm. 4. trachea. 5. eeci~h.word unrelated to the others. agus.	 ': ,5:;
1. ponch, 2, oak. 3. plUlU, 4, oherry. 

) 47. 1. .vitamin. 2. pepsin. 3. ptyalin. 4. tl'Y~~irl,6. apricot. 5. steapsin.	 ;;!".The Word unroluted to the others Is "oak," because it fs llot 
Henoe a "2" has been placed in the parentllesls, ) 40. 1. liver. 2. thymus. 3. gastric. 4. salivary. 5.'i5b:h. 

creas. ' 1, epithelial. 2. connective, 3. cardiac, 4, aul'icle.
 
15, epidermal. 49. 1. periosteum. 2. pericardium. 3. peritoneum,
 

37.	 1. absorption. 2. mastication. 3. execretion, 4. re 4. peristalsis. 5. pleura. 
production, 6. irritability, 50. 1. culex. 2. diptera. 3. anopheles. 4. aedes.' B) sEe:,. 

38.	 1. bulb, 2. corn, 3. seed. 4. tUber. 5, rhizome. gomyla. 
Hereford. 2. Holstein. 3. Jersey. 4. Ayrshire, 51. 1. terminal bUd. 2. lenticel. 3. leaf scar. 4. bark. 

5, Brown Swiss,	 6, cambium. ,j,;,.: 

40. 1. butter. 2, lard. 3, oleo. 4, lean meat, 5, cream. 52, 1. trypsin. 2. haemoglobin. 3. plasma. 4. lymph.' 
1. crayfish. 2, clam. 3. crab. 4. lobstel'. 5. shrimp. 6. corpuscle.	 . . 

42. 1. epidermis, 2. palisade, 3. lent1cel. 4, stomata. 53. 1. cartilage. 2. neuron. 3. marrow. 4. medtiit~~~ 
5. chlorophyll.	 canal. 5. periosteum. 
1. wood	 borers. 2. potato beetle. 3. boll weevil. 54. 1. cornea. 2. tympanum. 3. cochlea. 4. semlcircu..; 

H'4. carrion beetle. 5. May beetle.	 10.1' canal. 5. eustachian tUbe.,
1. swallow-tall. 2. monarch. 3. sulphur. 4. cecro 55. 1. diabetes. 2. goiter. 3. dwarfism. 4. mala;rHt. 
pia. 5. buckeye. 5. rickets. 

PART III. 

DIRECTIONS: Decide what part of the body each disease 
listed in Oolumn I chiefly affects. Then find the name of 
this part in Column II and write its number in the paren
thesis before the name of the disease in Column I. Ne:ll:t, 
:find in Column III an Important symptom of each distase 
and write Its number In the parenthesis following the name 
of tile disease. 

Column r. Column II.	 Oolumn III. 

Sympton 1. any tissue or organ	 12. ,choking, spasmodic coug'h 
56.	 Oancer ( ) 67. 2. blood and nerve tissue 13. eruptions with yellow pus 

( ) 58. Dwarfism ( ) 69. 3. body tissues and respiratory 14. fever and loss of mind 
( ) 60. Influenza ( ) 61. tract 15. fever, pain, inflamed bronchial
( ) 62. Mumps ( ) 63. 4. lining of abdominal cavity tUbes 
( ) 64. Peritonitis ( ) 66. 5. liver 16. infllamatiol1 of abdominal tissue 
( ) 66. Rabies ( ) 67. 6. muscles 17. inflamation of muscle tissue 
( ) 68. Scarlet fever ( ) 69. 7. muscles, nerves, or respiratory 18. pain in bile duct 
( ) 70. Smallpox ( ) 71. tract 19. Short stature, often imhe6ile 
( ) 72. '1'1'lohinosls ( ) 73. 8. regions of growth 20. sores or, enlarged tissues .. I 
( ) 74. Gall stones ( ) 75. 9. salivary glands 21. !'ludden,' high fever and red rash 
( ) 76. Whooping cough ( ) 77.	 LO. skin 22. swollen glands 

L1. throat and trachea 

PART IV.	 93. Mold is caused by a microscopic protozoa. 
DIRECTIONS: Read the following sentences carefully. If 94. Energy ca.n be neither created nor destroyed.. 
a statement is true, place a plus (+) in the parenthesis be 95. Robert Koch int!."oduced vll.ccination for smailpox. fore the statement, as in example A below. If the statement
 
is false, make a minus (-) in the parenthesis before It, as in 96. Plant diseases may be carried by seeds of pla~ts.
 
example B.
 

97. The Dick test detects susceptibility to germs of
Examples	 scarlet fever. ( +)	 A. A frog is an animal. 

( -) B. All animals have wings. 98. Experiments indlca.te that poisons of burning tOr 
bacco tend to injure eyesight. 

( ) 78. The Tachina fly causes sleeping sickness, 
99. An excess of carbon dioxide is the chief cause of

( ) 79.	 The orgalls of man illustrate "division of labor" in' fatigue of muscles. 
an organism. 

100. It has been discovered that undulent fever is an80. Animal life can live independently of plant; life. old disease. 
81. Carbon dioxide gas is obtained by plants through 

the leaves.	 ) 101. Muscles are attached to bones by ligaments, 
( 82. The pfltiole is a part of the flower. ) 102, Food is absorbed from the intestine by the proccs's 
e 83. Steapsin is an enzyme secreted In the fitomach, of osmosis. 
( 84, Casein is a lll'otcin compound. 103. Alcohol has the properties of a. food. 
( ) 85, Drono bees are of. the male se:ll:, ) 104. The use of polsOll sprays is dangel'ous to bird life. 
( )	 86. Tho trichinella is a beneficial parasite. ) 105. Disease epidemics commonly follow periods of
( ) 87.	 IOdlnc Is necessary In human diet to l111\Intain warfare.

IJroIW1' b0110 growth. 
106, Disease is always caused by either bactel'!a or

) 80, Astigmatism is the adjustment of the eye to Ileal' protozoa.
fmel ful' flight. 

107. Tile life fUl1ctlo11S of tIle human are slmllal' to) Elf), Dotany is tllo study of plant lifo. those of any other mammal. 
) flO. Mmwlell In the body nrc) commonly found In antng 108. Cereal crops are classed as mOl1ocotylodollS,01111;1,1(\ pr~lrB, 

10f), Stomata pcrmlt the passage of gases through the 
DJ..	 Em:.ymw; (u'n tho nacre 1,icll1s of d\le1,lolls alanus, epidermis of leaves, 
D:l.	 'J,'IIl! e(!llrl of ll. plll.!l1, Increnr;o In k;JZO but not ill ) 110. The cambium Is the portion of the stem whichllUlllbUl'. makes possible the increase in diameter. 
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Biology 
TEST rrKEY FORM: B 

April 5, 1933. 

Papers must be scored ac
cording to this key. Give one 
point for each correct answer. 
An omission is counted as an 
error. See special directions 
for scoring on "General Direc
tions." 

Possible SCMC •••..•••••.••••••• 110 

PAGE 1 PAGE 1 
PART I. PART I. 
Column I. Column II. 

1. (4 

2. (5 

3. (5 

4. (2 

5. (4 

6. (1 

7. (2 

B. (5 

9. (3 

10. (4 

11. (1 

12. (1 

13. (2 

14. (3 

15. (5 

16. (3 

17. (4 

18. (1 

19. (1 

20. (3 

21. (2 

22. ( 5 

23. ( 3 

24. (4 

25. (3 

26. (2 

27. (4 

28. (3 

29. (5 

30. (1 

31. (2 

32. (4 

33. (3 

34. (1 

35. (3 

PAGE 2
 
PART II.
 
PAGE 2 

PART II.
 
Column I.
 Column II. 

36. ( <1: 45. 0 

37. (2 46. (3 

38. (2 or 3 47. (1
39. 0 

48. (240. (4 
41. ( 2 

49. (442. ( 3 

50. (243. (4 

51. ( 5 44. (4 

52. 0 
PART III. 

53. (2 

54. (1 

55. (4 

PART m. 

56. ( 1 
58. ( 8 
60. ( 7 
62. ( 9 
64. ( 4 
66. ( 2 
68. ( 3 
70. (10 

57. (2072. ( 6 
59. (1974. ( 5 
61. (1576. (11 
63. (22 
65. (16
 

PART IV.
 67. (14 
69. (21 
71. (13 
73. (17 
75. (18 
77. (12 

PART IV. 
93. ( 

94. (+ 
78. (  95. ( 
79. (+ 96. (+ 

97. (+80. ( 
81. (+ 

98. (+ 
82. ( 
83. (  99. (~ 

84. (+ 
85. (+ 100. (+ 
86. ( 

101. ( 87. ( 
102. (+

88. ( 

103. ( 89. (+ 
104. (+. 90. (+ 
105. (+

91. ( 
92. (  106. (- 

107. (+ 

100. (+ 
100. (+ 

110. (+ 

3 
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TEST III )/I JK>RM A 

Direotions: Plaoe th.a number of the pa.rt which makes the 

b'est answer to the statement, in the :parenthesis at the 

front of the sta.tement. 

(5) Biology is a: 1. habit. 2. eduoation. 3. soienoe. 

In this sample t "ecience lt is number three and the 

oorrect	 answer. The: figure "-3" ha.s been placed in the 

parenthesis. 

( 4) 1.	 Oorn stems are cla.ssified accerd:t.:t'l! to struoture 
a.s: 1. dicotyledon. 2. diadel:r;>hQ.us. 
5. trifolia.te. 4. monoootyledon. 

( 2.) 2. Eot required for the germinatien of seeds: 
1. water. 2. light. 3. heat. 4. oxygen. 

e 3) 3- Brightly colored flowers alee usually pOllinated
by: 1. birds. 2. wind. 3. inseota. 4. wate!r. 
5. rodents. 

(	 2) 4. The ;pertion of the stem where growth in diameter 
eooursi 1. xylem. 2. e:ambium. 3. )j1lhloem. 
4. bark. ~. ~ith. 

( 1) 5.	 CelIe divide by a process ca.lled: 1. fission. 
2. digestion. 3. ]lhotC1>synthesis. 4. u::nion. 
assimilation. 

( 3) 6.	 The Irish potato is a: 1. bulb. 2. oorm. 
3. tuber. 4. seed. 5. rhizome. 

(	 4) 7. The name of the ]l2!ooess 'by whioh plants give off 
watervsiP,or': 1. respiration. 2. evaporation.
3. Su.ff(!) ()·stion. 4. transpire.tion.. 5. geotropism. 

( 2) 8.	 The aeEu!ls fo rm withd:.n thet 1. oalyx. 2. ovt;Jiry. 
3. eGrolls.. 4. anthers. 6. s);lur. 

( 3}	 9. A whorl 0-1' leaves arranged spirally on a very short 
stem is oalled: 1. mosaio. 2. bul'b. 3. rosette. 
4. :palisade. 5. rhi~Dme. 

( 2)10. The fruit of the 8.1?ple ia a: 1. drupe.. 2. pome.
3. thyrse. 4. pe.po. 6. berry.

( 5) 11.	 Growth in le·ngth of root ooours in the _ 1. oentral 
oylinder. 2. oortex. 3. e:pidermis. 4. root oap. 
6.. m:eri Il3t em. 

(	 2.) 12. Th.e stage of the Wheat net oGmmonly termed "I'ed 
rusto: 1. teleuto. 2. urede. Z. aeoidlum 
4. fl:poridia.. 

( 4)13. The infloresoenoe of the bl'l1fJ grass ia: 1. head. 
2. solitary. 3. umbel. 4. paniole. 5. raoeme. 

( 4)14. Formulated the laws of heredity: 1. Burbawt. 
2. Kooh. 3. Darwin. 4. Mendel. 5. Lister. 
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( 3)15. 

( 1)16. 

( 2.)17. 

( fi5).18. 

( 4)19. 

( 3)20. 

( 5)21. 

( 1)22. 

( 2)23. 

( 3)2.4. 

( 5)25. 

( :\.)2,6. 

( 3) 27. 

( 5)28. 

( 2)2.9. 

( 3)30. 

( 3)31. 

( 5)32,. 

( 2)33. 

TEST III *" FORM A 

The bean seed was attaohed while growing by the: 
1. h:vpoootyl. 2. ootyledon. 3. hilu,m. 
4. plumule. 5. soutellum.
 
W'hena lea.::l~ is oomposed of several to' me,ny leaflets,
 
it is said to bej 1. oompound. 2. clasVing.
 
3. serra.te.. 4. simIlle. .5. tWining.
 
An. essential organ of a flower :1.e: 1. :petal.
 
2, stamen. 3. sepal. 4. bract. 5. c~lyx.
 
Tke fr111t of the dandelion is a: 1. nu.t. 2,. drupe.
 
3. samara. 4. berry. 5. skene.
 
Wken the oVllles are atta.ched to the outer ovaty wall,
 
the placentation is: 1. centrifugal. 2. aXial.
 
3. excurrent. 4. parieta.l. 5. free central.
 
An animal foo d. oommonly obtained from stems:
 
1. 1>ran. 2. shorts. 3. silage. 4. ohopped turnip.s.

A plant whose stem is used for human food:
 
1. castCiln' bean. 2. banana. 3. mullein. 4. turnip.
5. Irish potato.
 
The economio use of the tuber: 1. food. 2. lUDlber.
 
3.' omament. 4. olothing. 5. medicine.
 
A. oommeroial product obtained from leaves: 1. sago. 
2. ilolllaooo. 3- Qoffee. 4. pep:par. 5. rubber. 
A substanoe from the jUioe of stems: 1. vinega.r. 
2. hemp. 3. turpentine. 4. alcohol. 5. stryohnine. 
A medicinal product obtained fioom stems: 1. opium. 
2. castor oil. 3. mandrake. 4. stryohnine.
5. witek hazel.
 
A oQIlunercial Jirocluct obtained from roots~
 
1. tapioca. 
5. asparagus.
Tlls eoonomic 
1. ornament. 
5. condiment. 
The eooDomic 
1. Q,rnament. 
5. oondiment. 

2. sago. 3. oam:pnor. 4. pe.pper. 

use of th.e root of the turnip 2 
2. medioine. 3. food. 4. paper. 

use of the root of the ginger: 
2. fertili~er. 3. food. 4. J&;J?6r. 

A plant whose leaves are 11sed in medioine t 1. corn. 
2. oocp.. 3. licorioe. 4. daisy. 5. aconite. 
A plant Whose floral part 113 used for food: 
1. poppy. 2. pep:perm1nt. 3. &:r1t1ohoke. 4. potato. 
5. asparagus.

The fruit not dehiSeent: 1. mean. 2. poppy.
 
3. oo1'n. 4. violet. lily.
A name designating a family of degenerates, illua~ 
trating the effeot of heredity: 1. D~rwin. 
2. Mendel. 3. Harvey. 3. Galton. 5. Kal11kak. 
The father of modern surgery: 1. lie-stenr. 
2. Lister. 4. Jenner. 3. Kooh. 5. Gray. 
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!EST III * FORM A
 

( 4)34. An example of ,8. hybrid: 1. horse. 2, cow. 
3~ sheep. 4. mule. 5. hag.

( 5)33. The aartlEl of the apparent oharaeter Q,f the firat 
Menie1ieD) cross: l.rece!ssive. a. ;L;n,tl'overt. 
3. aggreg~te. 4. extrovert. 5. dominant. 

J?ar't II - Unrelated Word. 

D:i,.rectioI!1s: In the parenthesis write the number: of the. word 
unrelated to the others, as "ashtt in the example:
( 2) 1. peaoh. a. ash. 3. :plum. 4. cherry. 5. apricot. 

( 4)36. 1. elm. 2. poplar. 3. ~e.tal;pa. 4. spruoe. 5. oak. 
e 5) ~7. 1. calyx. 2. oorolla. 3. ovar~4.• stigma.5. lentioel. 
( 3) 3e3. 1. blade. 2. petiole. 3. medu:Llaryr'ay. 4. stipule.

5. vQin. 
( 3)39. 1. apple., 2. pear. 3. peach. 4. quince.• 

6. orabapple. 
( 1)40. 1. samara. 2. papo. 3. berry. 4. pome.5. drupe. 
( I) 41. l.(l~'rymb. 2.. berry. 3. samara. 4 • ];lome. 5. e.kene. 
( 1)42. 1. moss. ~. mold. 3. mushroom. 4. rust. 5. smut. 
( 4)43. 1. Anjou. 2,. Bartlett. 3. Kieffer. 4. Richmond. 

'5. Seckle. 
( 5)44. 1. Bessey. 2. Gray. 3. Lister. .4. Burbank. 

5. Muzzy. 
( 2.}45. 1. yeast. 2. tUber. 3. bread mold. 4. rust,. 

5. smut. 
( 1)4&. 1. rose~ 2. daisy. 3. O,Qsmos. 4. z,innia. 5. aster. 
( 2 )47. 1. Oh.ampion. 2. C'ono ord.. 3. Elberta. 4. Crawford. 

5. Orosby. c 

( 3)48. 1. clover. 2. alfalfa. 3. timothy. 4. SC~f bean. 
5. vetch. 

( 2) 49. 1. tul:>en. 2.. 1e,gume. ~. rh.il~ome. 4. stol.om. 
5. corm. 

( 1) 50. 1. R(!)e:kefeller Foundation. 2. J3ureau of Fisheries. 
3. Biological SUl''lley. 4. Public Health Service. 
5. U. S. Forestry ~ervice. 

1'art I II - !!ru8 - ]!'811Se 

Directions: REiI~d the following sentenoes oareful1y. If IiJ, 

statement is true, plaoe a plus (+) in the pa.renthesis 
before the statement, as in Elxampl\9 A, bel-ow. If. the state
ment is' false. ,make a minus (-) in the !Hl•.re.nthesle before 
it. as in exampl~ B•
 
.EX&m:ples
 
( +) A. A frog is an $Jlimal.
 
(_) B. All animals have Wings.
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( - ) 61. The round-shaped bacteria are known as baoil1us forms. 
(f-- )52. Diseases in which certain tissues take on en abn~rmal 

growth are termed ttinherited ni diseases.
( + )63.	 Algae are simple aquatic plants, containing

ohlorophyll,cspable of maintaining an independent
eXistence. 

( - ) 64.	 The :first stage of growth of the young plant from 
the &l~ed occurs whert'the plumule breaks out of the 
testa. 

(+ ). 65.	 Roots are food absorbing organs of plants.
Xvlem tubes carry water from the roots to the stems.f! ~ ~~:	 The shedding of leaves by a plant 1s termed 
transpiration. 

c+ )58.	 stamens are essential parts of a flower.
(+ ). 59.	 The fruit 0 f the tomato is a berry. 
( - ) 60.	 Yea.st is a monoootyledonous :plant. 
( +) 61.	 Forests are good agents of flood prevention. 
C- ) 62. A balanced terrarium is a 8ituation in which water 

plants and animals continue to live together indef
inite,ly with relationship of interdependenoe.

(-']63. Cattle are dipped in septic tanks to remove the 
Texas fever tick. 

( +) 64.	 Modern surgery attempts to prevent baoteria from 
entering wounds by steriliz,ing all operating in
struments. 

( +) 65.	 New discoveries in soience camsist in making olear 
some previously existing faot of nature. 

( - ) 66.	 Heredity is the study of theb1ological and social 
agencies which may improve or impair the inborn 
physioal and mental qualities ofm~. 

( - ). 67.	 Pasteurized milk is free fr'om all baoteria.
(+ )68.	 Baoteria normally inhabit the human, intestine. 
( - ) 69.	 Tapeworms are a form of one-celled plant prot.ozaa. 
( +) 70.	 Pleurococcus is a form of alga.
(+ )71.	 Stipules are small projections at the base of the 

petiole.
( -,) 72. The life :processel? of plants differ widely from the 

life processes of animall\il. 
( +') 73.	 The viability of a seed :lj!'sfers to i.ts ;power to 

resume actiVity and to grow When proper conditions 
are provided. 

(+ ) 74.	 The food stored in the ootyledons of the seed must 
be digested before it is available for the embryo. 

( -) 75.	 Large fleshy roots are oharaote~~stio of the grass
family.

( - ) 76.	 The fibrovasoular bundles in monocotyledons are 
arranged in rings in the woody tissue.

(+ )77.	 The organs through whioh gas' and water :pass from 
the leaf surfaoe are oalled stomata. 
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TEST III * FOm~ A 

. 
'I!he a.rrangement of the flowers on the plant is 
ealled plaoentation.
The ripened ovary and its oontents is commonly 
named the fruit., 
The method of attaohment of the ovules in the 
ovary of a plant is called plaoentation. 

TEST III * FORM A 

20 Additional Items 

Part r:v: - Matohing 

Direotions: Eefore Column It p.laoe the number of the word 
or statement in Column II which matches it. 

l!!lx:a.mple: (5) 1. Leaf 5. A part of a tree. 

FibrQus 1. Anther.(16ll.(13 2. Drupe: 2. 60'V'sr1ng of ovules. 
r 7 3. Pol1inat-ion 3. Emb,~~Q. 

Wheat 4. Food-oarrying tubes.
~i~~ ~: Vege;t abIes 5. Food manUfacture by plants.
( 2) 6. Inte,gument 6:;.' Inflorescenoe. 
(17} 7. Teate. 7;" Insects. 
( 1) 8. Pollen 8. Laws of heredity.
(19) 9. Tub,er 9. Maple.

( 6)10. Umbel 10. Modified seed-leaves.
 
(20)11. Scion 11. MonoootYledon.
 
( 9)12. Samara 12. Mosaic.
 
( 3}13" Egg 13. :Pea.ch.
 
( 4}14. Phloem 14. Point where stem grows in
 

length.
( 5) 15. Photosynthesis 15. Red rust of grain.
(22)16. Fire 16. Roots of grass.
( 8)17. Mendel 17. Se ad coat. 
(14!1.8. Termina.l bud 18. Source of vitamin. 
(10 19. Sout,el1um 19. stem for food storage.
(1520. Uradospore 20. Stooke 

!l. Theory of evolution. 
22. Worst e,nemy o,f forests. 

( - )78. 

( -k)79. 
,. ,1 

(+ )80. 
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TEST III * JroRM B 

Direotio,ns.: Place the number of the part whioh makes the 

best answer to the statement, in the parenthesis at the 

front of the statement. 

( 3) Biology is a: 1. hallit. 2. education. 3. scienes. 

( 1) 1. 

( 2) 2. 

( 4) 3. 

( 4) 4. 

r ~n 5. 

e I). 6. 

( 1) 7. 

( 5) 8. 

( 2) 9. 

( 4)10. 

{ 2,} 11. 

( 6)12. 

( 1)13. 

( 2)14. 
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t]t~$.ssaf~~t 
.11tf'~, ". medi.OUti. 

.. 

( 4)17 • 

( 4)18. 

( 4~ZI'. 

( l) 33. 

( 4)16. The name Biven a fBJIlily of degenerl.tea, i11uatrfA1l:... 
ing the effeot of heredity: 1. Ji)$rwin. 2. Mendel. 
:B. Galton. 4. J\tkes. 6. HM."ve!y. 

( 3)16. The lAan that disoovered the BEtift of tubero1l1os1u; 
1. PSIi'I:'bQur. 2. Lister. 3. !Cook. 4. J&mle1'. 
6. (f}ra.y. 
.A. fnlt that is dehisQ:etlt: 1. oorn. 2. tomato. 
3. samara•. 4. legume. 5. plum. 
The grOWing tip of the 81,$Jro. of the germinating 
seed is named: 1. hnaootYl. I .• ootyledon.
3. hilum. 4. plumule. 5. soutellum. 

5)19. When the blade of a leaf' is in one pieoe,:lt is sait 
to be: :1.. JIlUltip+e. i. oompound. a, clasping. 
4 .. , serrate. 5. simple. 
The 0a1yx of a. flower is oomJ;loaed of: 1. st~ensll! 
a. :pistilS. 3. anthers. 4. pet&la, 6. SQPf$ls. 
The fruit of the 0']).61';r1' 1a a:'· 1. _to ft.. d~p$. 
3. SaIna.r&. 4. ~ene. 5. );lome,.
When the OVUles are attaohed to the oantral wall, 
the plaoentati(l)!1 ia: 1. el&!ntrif'ngal. 2. d'i,al. 
3. exou~rent. 4 •. pfU'ieital .. 

( 3) 2:3 • .An animal food eommomly obtained f:rom st~: 
1. shorts•. 2•.flOur. 3. :fodder. 4. beet plp.. 
5. bre.n. 

( 15) 24. A .pl&mt whose stem ia used for h"l:l.mM. food: 1. ne.x. 
2. b~a.. 5. oataip. 4. t'llrnip. 5.. (/llJ3;paragas,. 

( i) 25. :Ehe eOOlilQn:l:1Q USEi: 0:£ the $tel!D. ellf the wl1dn\lJ:t t 1", £0(>11. 
2. o::t::"l1e.J\':t. 8. 01o!1:l'h:1i.~. 4u 19bGtr. lSi.r:.n$;(U.Q~. 

( 3) 2~. A oQ.mmeroial Q1:It'a.i~e:d fJ:.'(i)11l stelte: 1." '.ell R#M-" 
2. tiee.:$. j1l.t,e, '!L. Ji),eppermmt. 5. eri8~@. 

( 3)27 • .A. 8-abst.Qei!~1;)1,'~~nea hOJlll the jU:$f$i Qf".V.li 
. 1. UeOh<lll. i.lkbe:a. Z..'f1,)etw,. 4.~,l_. 

fie Vinega.r. 
( 5} 28. A mt4'Et:$<1. J.:tGillu.t!~,,~' ~,tlun st~mtH'~'~: $'ff~1aQ. 

i. rh'aba.rlJ);. 3", lll1.siJe'l· . lit 4. 1':)'<llOld.ta.&. 
5 II tll.11l~t :l.ne • . ... 

4}29. ':ehe eoonom1e U8El ¢)fth& 
1. o~nament. 2. food. 
6. o<ll~~.lw;n". 

( 2 )30. ~he eoo;oeHu,10 Uise <!l't' 1U~$, :rooi of t:~.Ei· 1:11<'lW1H 
1. 0:111••'-''' • 2.· med :lt~... ",. :r1i:~!4t. 4. ':P'ffr • 
e.. .(\l'oJ1'),.Cl1mant • 

( 2) 31. &. o._I~et1M proluot aOl'luat1u'1l1Hll obtaineHl frcHu itoerhJ: 
1. 'P'epper it $. IUs'ar. 3. Q:tf'~Ulh 4. IilpElJl'66il1 • 
fh o 8n1J;>ho3t' , 
A plcan'b whOl!i$ f11~~ ,p'ut il UIIHb'! :for :feuHll 1. totuaooo. 
2. 6!lpCile.rm1nt. 3. Ot1l.r1'ot. 4, oatl11f1oWflX'. (5. cUlbbl.,t;fbo 
A pl$l.l.t whoee 10avIs are ttllJid itL m~d:to:tJ:l~: 1. worIl'twood,.
2. wheat. 3. hemp. 4. ~unf1ow,r. 5. jnte. 

( 5}20. 

( 2l!!1. 

( 2)22.. 
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TEST III * FORM B 

( 2)34.	 A oommeroial produot obtained from leaves: 1. hops. 
2. tea. 3. opium. 4. tapiooa. 5. oamphor.


( 4)36. An example of a hybrid: 1. Holstein. 2. Hereford.
 
3. J?erohera·n. 4. Mule. 5. Poland Ohina. ,

(	 4)36. The name of the hidden charaoter in the first Mendelian 
oross: 1. introvert. 2. dominant. 3. extrovert. 
4. reoessive. 5. aggregate. 

Unrelated-word 

~ireotions: In the parenthesis write the number of the word 
1U1l'elated. to the others. as Tfashlt in the example:
(2) 1. peaoh. 2. ash. 3. plum. 4. cherry. 5. apricot. 

( 2j37. 1. pine • 2. oak. 3. s:pruo~. 4. fir.' 5. arbor Vitae. 
( (438. 1. aepal. 2. petal. 3. ovary. 4. plumule. 5. stamen. 
.( 5 39.	 1. outin. 2. epidermis. 3. palisade.oells. 4. stomata 

5. tests.
 
( 3)40. 1. beet. 2. carrot. 3. irish potato. 4. sweet
 

potato. 6. radish. 
( 4)41. 1. samara. 2. nut. 3. akene. 4. pome. 5. legume.
( 3)\42. 1. raoeme. 2. umbel. 3. legume. 4. head. 5. panicle. 
( 1a)43. 1 •.Winesap_ 2. Bartlett. 3. Delicious. 4. Grimes 

Golden. 5. Jo~athan. 
( 4)44. 1. Mel1(lel. 2. Gray. 3. Sm:\.th. 4. Garner. 5. Lee-q,w<prihoek 
( 3)415. 1. rust. 2. yeast. 3. rhizome. 4. brea.d rno+d •..6. SIll'ijt.
( 1)46. 1. dai$y. 2. poppy. 3. nasturtium. 4. ,. phlox. 5. petunia
( 4)47. 1. Moers's Early. 2. Concord•.$. Niagara. 4. Snyder. 

6. (}at~wba., 
( 3)48. 1. kaffir. 2. oane. 3. corn. 4. sudan. 5. milo. 
( 2)49. 1. akene. 2. rh:izorne. 3. samara. 4. capsule. 5. n-q.t. 
( 1)50. 1. U, S. J:ubl:tc Health Servioe. 2. Carnegie Institute. 

3. Roeksfeller FOu,ndation. 4. Milbank Memorial 
Founds;tion. 

~na ...Fa1se 

Dil'eotions~ Read the follOWing sentenoes carefully. If a 
statement is true, place a plUS (-f--) in the parenthesis 
be,fore the statement, as in eX~le A., below. If the state
ment is false, make a minus ( - ) in the parenthesis before 
it. as ,in example B. 
Examples: 

( +) A. A frog is an animal. 
( -) B,. All animals have wings. 

j
 
j 
J 

"j 
,~ 
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( - ) 51. Baoteria corksorew in shape are known as coccus forms. 
(-)5.2. Diseases oaused by ohemioa.l agents.as poisons.&re

termed" biologioal • diseases.
(+ )63. Fungi com:poss. a low order of pla.nts, do not contain 

chloro]hyll,and ma1nteliin 8. parasitio .existenoe. 
(- ). 54. !he first stage of growth of the young plant from the 

seed occurs When the cotyledons break through the testa.
(+ )1315. ]mny perennial roots serve as organs of food storage. 
(+) 56. ~hloem tubes transfer food from leaves to parts using it. 
(+) 67. The prooess by which leaves give off water is called 

transpiration.
(+ ) 58. The :pistil of a flower 1s an essential part.
r+) 59. The fruit of the apple is a pome. 
( - }60. Eread mold is a diootyledonous plant. 
(+ ) 61. Forest-oovere~ mountains are oonsidered good sou;rces 

of weoter supply for many large oities. 
(- }62.	 A bs.lanced aqu.arium is a situation in whioh land plants

and a.ni~~as cont inue to live to get'laer inde fini t e.ly
With reJtationship of interdependence. 

( - )63",	 Milk is treated in septic tanks at a tem]erature of 
160 degrees Fahrenheit to k.ill all bacteria. 

( +) 64.	 Modern surgery attempts to prevent bacte~ia from en
tering wounds by operating in an environment freed 
from bact er i.e.. 

( +) 65 ..	 lqew, disooveries of science consist of the recognition 
of relationships not previously noticed e.nd described•. 

(- )66.	 E~genics is the study whioh seeks to explain the na.,... 
ture of differences and s:tmila.ri'tites:bEltweenp'Brent·· 
and offspring.. 

( - ) 67.	 Milk bo iled. for twenty minuteis .is s~d;d to be pasteur ... 
i~,ed. 

f+- )68.	 The removal of waste from the intestine is&ided by 
the presence o·f desirable bacteria. 

( ~ ). 69.	 T14e trichinella is a form of bacteria. 
(1- )7:0.	 Spi.rogyrais a form of:iJi~lga. 
(+ )71.	 The pet iole is the ste:lJl.. of the lee.f. 
(- ); 72. The eoonomio use to ma::d'ot plants differs widely 

from his eoonomic use of animals.
( + )73. A seed whioh 1s Viable but inaoiiive is said to be 

dormant. 
(+ )74.	 The soutellum a.ids in the digestion of the food of 

the andosperm of the oo!'n kernel for use by the 
e.mbryo :plant. ' 

(-)76.	 Fibrous roots a.re ohsraoter:t.et·ioa of the aarrot 
family.	 . 

( - ) 76.	 The fibrovs.soula.r bundles in diootyledons are 
soattered. irregularly throughout the pith.(+)77.	 Ordinary horizontal serial leaves bear most of 
their stomata upon the lower surfaoe.

(+ ). 78.	 The transfer of pollen from one plant to another 
is oalled pollination. 
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( -t ) 79 ..	 Fruits may grow upon plants commonly termed 
vegetables .. 

( -j-- ) 80.	 When the ~etals and sepals o£ a flower are 
attaohed to the receptacle below the ovarY,the 
flower is hypogynous. 

TEST III * FORM B 

20 Additional Items 

Part IV - Matching 

Directions: Before Oolumn I, place the number of the word 
or statement in Oolumn II which matohes it. 

Example: ( 5) 1. Leaf 

(22) 1 •. Cleistogamous 

(18) 2. Fertilization 
(20) 3. Berry 
(17) 4.. Cereal 
( 8) 5. ]lumule
( 4) 6. Porne 
(16) 7. Hilum 

(15) 8~ Hnocotyl 
(13)' 9. Fasoioled 
(14)10 .. Internode 
(21)11. Xylem 
(. 9) 12. Akene 
( 6)13. Garden pea
(10)14. Cotyledon
(1.1)15. Budaing 
( 3) 16. Stomata 
( 7)17. Transpiration
( 5)18. Teleutospore 

( 1)19. Flood prevention
(18)20. Burbank 

5.	 A part of a tree. 

1.	 A benefit derived from
 
:forests.
 

2.	 Aoorn. 
3.	 Air pores.
4.	 Apple. 
5. Black	 rust of grain. 
6.	 Dicotyledon.
7.	 Excretion of water by
 

plants.

8. First	 bud of plant embryo. 
9. Fruit	 of composite. 

10. Leaf for food storage. 
11. Method of reproduction. 
12. Ovule. 
13. Roots :for food storage.
14. Section of stem. 
15. Seed root. 
16. Seed soar. 
17. Souroe of starch. 
18 .. Sucoessful plant 

:tmprovement. 
19. ~heory of evo.lution. 
20. ~ome:to. 
21. Wster"'car:rying tubes. 
22. Violet. 


